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EDITORIAL

DISIIONEST ADYERTISEMENTS.

OnI thie 2lst January, Dr. HIarvey Wylie, of pure food law faine, ad-
direde( the Ad Club of Toronto. Jus theine was the disýhonest adIver-
lisemelnt. lit, spoke wif h marked freedom against mankÎin frauduilecî
dýaills for, goodas, in the literai ure and advertisernents nsed1 iupaen

tIcegoodas on flic muarket.
Dr. Yliesait that there had been miarked improveinent, în the

etjjica1j tonje ofý a(viertising ini general, but that there w'as roui stlI for
fjurtherq imIpriovement. Sorne of bis opinions had fallen on barrent oil,
whbile Ii.We liken root and grown. There was a very close da

tiojipbetee a good article and an lionest advertisement of il. BoiýtI
si)o)ldi hoe of equal value and v erity.

ilc pr-oceeded bo show how the vested interests wereoraie
agairnst puire food laws. The inan who deait in adulLerated gods
jeaguedj with t lie mnan who put the lying label on the bottie, withi the
ledliedie fakirs, and the quack drug interests. The United tbsla
niafl millofiriies whiose wealth was built on grave-atones aIîd reke
iiveu>.. No sucl!i t1ingiÉ as a brain food, a nerve foodl, exise cpi Ji]
the derienislie S;tid. You cannot legisiate a eouutrv,.ý mb ni-
ruptey or oplncbt you eau baniali the dishoi(ýest advertiser alid
trder.

Thiis i.s giood, gospel and wc hope those who adverisýe iii such g1ow-
inlg terin cures for deafness, catarrh, cancer, consumption, fatness, luaiî-
,es diabetes, I3rîght's disease, etc., will take Dr. Wylie's words, to
Jeart and reforii their ways. Wliat hoe said to tlie Ad Club is equailly
applicable Io tlie newspapers. T here is not a newspaper that does ntio
know that it is printing for înoney a lie when if inserts an advertise-
maent of a cure for consumption, paralysis, diabet os, Brigit 's diseas,
cancer, and many other diseases.

7That Ilthere is something rotten in tlie state of Denmark"thr
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can be no doubt when admnen, manufacturers and newspapür Mvln com-l
bine with vigor to oppose legisiation tliat would compel tho miakers of
a proprietary medicine bo publish their composition. But ail this lia,
happened in this country within the past few years. The AdI Clubh
brought Dr. Wyiie to this country to speak to its members, and let tije&,
now be guided by what lie said-truth.

KILLEI) AND INJRED BY CANADJAN 1AIliWAY,,,

Statisties regarding the tol of dcath on Canadiau railroads are anM
interesting feature of the Railway Commission's annual report auj
ini te Ilouse on 22nd January.'

Tt is to be noted that the total numtber of killed alid injured rpr.
ed by tl1w various raiiway companies under the jurisdietion Of the bMLl-ý
for the year cnding Mardi 31, 1913, was 2,547, that is to say, 6ý'43 '
were killed and 2,231 were injured. Of t1e total of 643 persons killod,
250, or approxiintately 39 per cent. of the total, were trespassers on il
wvay traeks. Twenty-one passengers were killed, or 3.26 per cent. of Ih.,
total. 0f this total of 21 passengers killed it appears that 13 11et, their.
deaths by what would appear to be preventable causes ont theý paýrt <-,
passengers themseives, sucli as faliing off trains wbile iii mlotioni, e
deavoring b hboard trains in motion and endeavoring bo gel offtra»
in miotion, so that the actiiat nuniber of passengers killed hby a nih
bce ternted nori-preventable causes on lthe part of te raiwa C0îpavj

was oiy 6, or less than 1 per cent. of the total nuinber of i 643 perjsnl
killed. The railway employees killed nurnber 303, or 47 per ('(-it. of h
total. 0f lthe total injured 410, or 17.9 per cent., werepasgead
of this nuniber, 75, or 18.3, were injured fron preventable ao s~
the part of the passengers injured, sucli as atteînpting bo gel offý a111,1
trains in motion. 0f the total of persons injured 1 603 ,or 7138pr et
were empioyees of the railway companies. Il will be nloted thatot
what mnay bie termned the prevenlable loss 250 kilied fail iinel(ime I,,(
ing of trespassers, which J.s a very large pereentage of lthe total kl~
and in this connection the board has taken up witli the Attorney_..t,,.,
eral 's of the varions Provinces the question of proseelting epa.
on railway property with a view 10 limiting lhe large 'nimbeýr of fll.
tics which oceur in this way.

TEMPERANCE AND INTEMPERANCE.

liow very few who glibly use these words really stop bo thjnkWa

they inean. To ntany the words refer lu moderation or the ine~ ,
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ibe matter of the consuilaption of ale0ltolie stimulants. 'Phey have a far-
wvider mieaning than this.

Anj eminent phiysician oie XVas seated al a banquet table aloîîg,
%%Ith a genitlemnan wlto was to give an oration to *letnpe.ralwue," of courist->
me14anling albstfinfnce fron t he lise of alcohiolic beverages. The phy sicia I
we hajve re-ferredf, l reîaarked to une niear bY lotît fliat ltheorVru
the» occaisioii iii bis ,judgoient wVas s0 immnoderale, an eater lta te ould
,lot live lonig. The t ruthi is lie (lied a few er ae of areilde-

Man is hîs owti w~otst enemny. Il, Britant tte drinik bill is $900(y
000000a yar.andi the tobacco bill is $12,OOO,0OO. These eniorîinous%

iloinlitiei-s of theseý articles mnust be the cause of a vast aniounW of ill
brath.Butadd to titis the vast amtount of tea aitd coffe,- taueh ot'
whic isbady made, that is eousunîed, aud oute gels a stililtrie

ofr theg damnagi, that is beiiag done.

Tis, loevr, (toes not tell tlie whole story. Onie oulv needs to
con)Isidier the aiiiount and kind of food tlîat constitutes lthe dailv supply

so manyti pev1opie. We hear a great deal about those who are i1n waîit .;
butweo n oir tiiueh said about those %\io have too inuith, or rallier,

%%lu take> too rnc.AIl the Ceess ovor wliat nature rvquîires is pois,ý1
Troo muli )f« aîyitt'v1ig is bad, it quid nii.If a minrqre for btis

*(ge, )egh (a1 work hlt a potîndc of ttaatd 1wOiSttesdii n
pon.What is the resuit?

Jlardet>i(ie arteries. danîotged kiîe.x s, overworked fiver, andi a sali-
£sborteed span of life. At 45 lie diesl of apople.xv! A liardlened( .111(

jjge rteryý céau no longer stand the blood pressure and ilrtur
~Founid deai bY the wayside, " aîîd the report is given lie d1ied od, hurf

fa Ilil re.Peip lie did; but why did his heart fail witile iw i>; wt
young Bîîqire ito lis habits of life int the important nialler uof
~tjg ad diiiing le smoked a dozeit cigars a daNr aîtd kept up

hihbloodl pr]essure, he ute t00 rtanch protein food antd caused tteiti Io
hrelie stimulatedl his uppetite to further wrong-doing by stitaulauts.,

at ls inleals, anid lie dÎed of "a broken hear-t!"

If one wNishes to forîn an idea of tîte vast imaportanice of titis sub-
l#ct et hi"' look into thec returns of the deatils in tlie United States,

jï,itain, Canlada, or any other country. There lie wil find tlie record
nf the hundreds of thousands who fail by the wayside of life, long bc-
fore the allotted span, from. such diseuses as apoplexy, Briglit's diseuse,
hardening of the liver, heurt failure, etc. Over the vast uiajority of
ths could be written tlie epitupli: "Hie died oif intemperance."
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BENZOL IN LEUKAEMIA.

Koriinyi made some very important observations on the efreets of

benzol poisoning in three cases of leukaemîa at Johins Hlopkins llospjtal.
Selling studied. the effects of benzol in animais. In these cases Of Poison-
ing there wus a good clinical, picture of purpura hoemorrhagical, and a
remarkable reduction in the white corpuscles. There was a condition
of leucopenia. One case there was a reduction of whites from 1,280 per
Cmm. to, 480, and in the other from 640 to 140. With thia leulcopenia
there was an anoemia of 640,000 and 1,500,000, and 8 and 15 of hom.

globin rcspectively. There was littie change iu the reds and iio inyelo-
cytes.

The experiments of Selling showed tliat benzol is a powerful leuco,
toxin, destroying the white cella, and attacking the parenehymna celiz of
the blood-forming organs. It was found that after repeated inijeetioil
of benzol there was an aplastie and atrophie condition of the boue, jja
row, anid spleen, the lympli glands and lymph follicles. R('leeeratt)t
in these took place when the benzol wvas discontinued. It was also ob-.

sevdthat myeloid tissue suffered more than did the lymphoid>ý an
t herefore, there was greater destruction of the polynucîcar ccll's thapi ()
the lymphocytes. There is little injurY to the circulating red eorpujsl,'',
thougli the erythroblastic tissue of the bone marrow îs distuirbed At
first there is a lecoytosis followed by a leucopenia. The ajpla9sti
blood orgaiis recover in from, 10 to 20 days.

After the initial risc of the leucocytes, thcre is a faîl abouit the en
of the second week or the beginning of the thîrd. The red corpuscle
inay be higlier at the end of the treatment. Ail forms of leuikwmja ar
benefited. The action of benzol is slower than that of X-rays, but jv
be useful when the latter lias f ailed. Those who have had -X-ray tret_
ment react more promptly to thc benzol treatment. The 'resuit-s Oftls
trcatmcnt appears to be traxisitory. Small doses seemo te stimulate th
boue marrow, so that it is necessary to give daily fromn 3 to 4
in capsules with an equal amount of olive oil. lEacli capsule t

contain about hal? a gramme.

Under thîs treatment Korànyî reports a case where the white
puscles dropped. from 173,000 to 8,000, and the reds rose froni 3,0Wooç.
to 4,000,000. Cases are on record where it doca flot appear to have rý"
duced the white ccli counit, but the other symptoms wcre impocd
Other observers, as Wachtel, Stein, Billings, Neumnnan and çenr.
port favorable instances of this treatment.

Drs. Jerome Meyers and Thomas Jenkins sum top theÎr artcle~
the New York h!tate Medical Journal thus: "Benzol is a 'valiabi,
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dlition t o the therapy of leukoemia of ail kinds. Its institution, how-
ever, is 80 recent, and clinicai experience stili s0 seaflty, that (lefinite

conlusonsas to its intrinsie value shouid be held in abeyance:'

INTESTINAL STASl$.

.Sir Arbuithniot Lane lias been iu the liînelighit for some tîtueg..S
it~ has aways and wiii ever be with the man who breaks away froml the
traditional pathway and strikes out for himself. B3ut such meii are
thow. who mnake other men think, and this leads to diseovery. Soine of
Sir A. L.ane's teaehings may not stand the test of finie, but enougli %N-11
to place hlmi among the leaders of medicat meni, thought and su4rgival

In fhe Vew York MlIdical Journal of recelat date thre- ;,rt iclus ap-
pearu(d On chroilic intestinal stasis. These were by Williami 'Seamnan

BaibrigeA. Jiidson Quimby, aîîd W. Van Valzah le 'ayes.Ths
contribu tllaroit(,hed the subjeet fromn a study and osraino
I~i'ucassfromt the report of the Nvork of other men, and fromn thirl

own studyIN awd actuai experience.
Dr, Bia'ibrÎige starts by quoting 'arîe's definition of stasis, aîîd

points out the evil effects of faulty intestinal drainage. The peeto
of the condition of prime importance and rtamarks that with propor
medical treatment, at the proper tiîme, nineteen out of tw-enty cases
ghould neyer reach the surgeon 's table. Rie also lays emipliasis on Ille
fact that too great delay in trying medical measures may letid to the
nee for aj very severe operation. li other words, miay fil te dii'-
ferece between short-cireuiting or a colectoîny. Dr, Bainbridgev doos!
no jiesitate to performa either of these operations if milder mewasuires fait'
fIep apeaks or intestinal cases under three heads--those yielding to mced-
joej treatment, those relieved or eured by sucli an operation as gastro-
nterûsto1ny, and those of the advanced class where short-circuit ing or

,Iectomy beomne necessary.
Just hiow far the work of Banc inay Iead us, time alone ean deter-

ulne There is now no longer any doubt as to the value of Lane's
Opertions. This method of treatment opens the door of hope to many
gp#erson who would be otherwise condemned to chronic invalidism.

Dr. Qnimby in his article states that ail catharfies, laxatives, oils
and enemlata should be avoidcd prior to thc examination, and remarks
tjat the effeet of these înay last for 36 lîours. Rie then goes fully into
th Inechanica of intestinal stasis and its diagnosis. lie divides the
,,e into slimple mechanical obstructions, simple obstructions coxnbined
,it,. organie changes, and organic obstructions withnut mechanical
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phenomena. When the intestine is sharply bent out at any point, it
requires much more force to pass its contents along its canal. Such

bends are caused by adhesions. StasÎs niay also resuit f rom adhion

or bands giving risc to pressure. When these kinks are cauised by
adhesions or compressing bands, there is no other treatment blit the

suirgical of any value.
Dr. Hayes goes into the subject exhaustively also. He quotes rn

1Lane thus: "By chronie intestinal stasis, 1 mean that the passage of

the contents of the intestinal canal is suffliently delayed to resnit in

the production, in the sniali, intestine espccially, of an excesî of toxie

inateriai, and i the absorption into the circulation of a greater quaiintit.%

of poisons than the organs which convert and exerete them are Ible t*o
deal wjth. '

Anong the obvions indirect changes that result from this conditiOU,
D)r. Hayes cites the following:

a.-Infeetion of the gums, causing the condition comnonly% dleserih..
cd as pyorrhoea alveolaris.

b.-Tuberculous infection, when not produced by direct. iinoeuliatl(i
c.-theumatoid arthritis. This, like tubercle, cannot develop ex

cept in the presence of defeetive drainage of the gastrontestinai trat.
d.-Infetion of the geitourinary tract, either direetly or indiect-.

duciî ncphritis, cystitis, pyclitis, endometritis, salpingitis, etc.

e.-Development of changes in the thyroid gland, whether ais adeiiCk.

matous tumors, general enlargeinent of the thyroid, or exophtlialii.,
goitre.

f.-Still 's disease.
g.-Infections of the skin of a pustular nature.

li.-Infection of the large intestine by organisms wvhich p<u

the several varieties of maucous and ulcerative colitis.

î.-Ulcerative endocarditis.
Under the question of diagnosis, Dr. Hayes rernarks that attention

should be given to the following points:

(a>-Dilated duodenum (D.D.) shown by a marked, tYmpante in
the area behind the right rectus muscle to the right or posterior to th
pylorus and lying between the liver above and the transverse colon be
Iow. The dfiated duodenum is made ont by precussion with presgn

(b).-Pressure paradox (P.P.) In cases of dilated duoden,
pressure is made backward and upward for thirty seconds by the ha»4

placed just below the umbelicus, the patient being in a sm-eu,

position. This will permit the dnodenum to empty itself.

(c).-Inflated ileum (M..) This is revealed by a marked y

panitie note to the left of and below the coecum.
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(d>.Ure colonl (C.C.) The left colon may bie found as a rope-
like body beneath the abdominal wall. This is due to spasîn of thec
blx)v, just above the sigtnoid flexure.

On the subjeet Dr. Hayes discusses diet, exercise, inedicines, and,
flnally, suirgery. fle is of the opinion that this should not bie thouglit
of in the great rnajorÎty of cases, but is indicated iii cases tgial d3 not
responld to persistent and eoinpetent inedical treatinent.

THE ONTARIO MEIIAI ASSOCIATION.
Trhis associationi will this year iîîeùt in Torontoe on 9GtIh, 27thi ani

2Btjh May' . An excellent prograinme is iii preparation. It is
to inake thie work of a practical characer, and, witfl this end lii vi,î(N

teewiil not bie as nxany papers as usual. There wiIl bie,hoera
inteestng ymposiumn on syphilis by IDrs. Ellis, Bates, McVivar, jones,

Fider SfatyArniour and others.
T re'iii be some important addresses. There will bic one on
1,-icie b Dr. Libinann, of New York; on surgery by l)r. Finnle 'v, of

1~atimre;on gynaecology by D)r. Watson, of Toronto, and oa tuie vire
ofteerinaimal is cxpeýeted froin lon. W. J. Ilanna.

The-re 'viii 1) a seisof clinies and denionstrauions at the variilons
hospita \ii An eort 'viii be niade to render these thoroughly practial

Tho suýial oiitertainients will add inucli fo the pleasure of tlhc an-
nualmeetng. here 'viii be a business session.
,The înosi important topic will lie that of the relationsrhip of tlie

(>ntario -Medical Aýsociation to the Canadian Medical Association. No
one W014]d wish, to do any harm to the latter organizat ion, but, on flic
o)ther hauid, evury practitioner in the Province mnust feel therepni
b)ility, that rusts uipon huîji to do the liest for the Ontario Medical so

ciatin. we fre itat this cau. onlY be donc by seuigfor the Pro,(-
vincial aIssociation complete autonomy.

it ls quite, evident now that the Onfario Medical Association canno-t
doa, godork and fill as useful a place, while it remains a branuli

o! the clanadian Medicai Association. Along the independent route
iiiere is a first place for the Ontario Medical Association, 'viereas, as a
braneh of the other association there is a doubtful second place for it.

la i,; o be boped, that a large number of fhe profession of Ont ario
will miake an effort to lie present. These reunions are of the greatest
value. Apart :frein their scient ifie side f here is the social one, too. If
the mjedical profession îs guilty of any mistake more to ifs detriment
f han any oflier it Îs the one of keeping too mucli aloof frein eacli other.
The attendfance this year should prove the reverse fo be fruc.
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VACCINATION.

There are fcw subjeets in the whole realrn of medicine that is More

f requently discussed than vaccination, or more fiercely objectedj to by

some people. Their grounds for objection are threefold:- Thait of e
ing compelled to submit to it; that it is riot a protection; and that it i,
not devoid of danger.

In looking over the January issue of the 1Vacci)iaioaii qie g

Ilealth Review, one finds mucli material for sincere regret. T'le pub)-

ication is writtcn with considerable ability, and is, for thisreau

more dangerous than if poorly edii ed. There are mnany statements that

mighit appeal to, those who are not iiiformed on this CoMplicatedsu
ject.

An attempt is made to turn to the advantage of the aniti-vaejir,.

lioni cause a remark of the late Lord Lister. On one occas;ion lie aî

that thec Germax'y army was absolutely free from sinallpox.,ý Lordl jit,

oxplained by saying that the copy of his speech had the Word -re

t îcally," and that the other tern. had been used while speaiin-,lg froin

mcmory. Now let us look into the inatter closely. From 1834 to 1887 -

there were 8,124 cases and 339 deaths in thc entire army. Irhis giv,,
an average of 153 cases per ycar, and 6.4 deaths. This i; a ,jost r.,,
înarkable showing in favor of vaccination.

But let us look a littie further into the Germati army stiltisti,

0f the foregoing number of cases, 4,277, occurred at the timie of th

terrible Franco-Germail war, with 223 deaths out of the totalj of 3

for 53 years. It wiIl be reealled how prevalent sinallpox wa li t

Frenchi army at that time, and it would be remarkable inideed if th,

were not sortie cases in the German ariny coming ini contact with tj,

Frenchi soldiers as the Gertuan soldiers did. But sec what hiappled

in the Frenchi army. It is on record that itleIst f ronm active srj

23,000 men through the ravages of smallpox.

The Inquirer takes mueh satisfaction ont of thc facts that the. anti.

vraccinationists have mnade a good deal of headway in ohvîating th..

necessity to subinit te vaccination, and that unvaccinatcd. persc>ns ii
Na admitted to the civil service. The Inquirer states that ini 19(>8, 1~7.3

per cent. of births were excmpted, while in 1912 the perceitýage ha
risen te, 31.6. This is gloricd in as great progýress.

There are many other statements in thc înquîrer that might eqiial-

ly wcll be called into question, but enougli to show the iuethod of rea,
soning. In the faet that the objector has been allowed exemnption, th(,

anti-vaccillationists forget that this i.s not a concession te, thleir eW;
but an application, so general in British governmcnt, of the prineipl,

of not forcing the xinority unduly, but to allow a large ineasm.. f
individual liberty in sncb. matters.

Then the anti-vacilationista forget that epidemies vary vcery muh
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and thtat sinaipox is not always of the saine severity and accoitî>aiîe
i)y the samec fatality. They also give but littie credit to the value of

pr~entvemedicine. 'When a person is taken iii with Mmallpox hie îs
at once isolated. Ail this, however, does not lessen the great protective
value, of vaccination. The Inquirer and such like publications make
thke mlost of the dangers of vaccination. The inedical profession know
that tii ne-ed be no deterrent. A case against the protective value of
vacjliatioi haq not been îmade out.

CAP>ITAL PUNISI-iM ENT.
Tis ubetcornes up froin tirne to tirne. Recently it wsfiilly
dicaIiin the flouse of Comnos at Ottaiwa on the nmotion of Nir.

Bieerdke.The mover miade ont a good va.se. Several took part in
the proeeedings, when the ruatter was dropped on motion of flou. Mr.
»)oherty, Minister of Justice.

Now let, us look ut things as they are, and ti- f0 be absolutfe!y mi-
I)iastd il, the first place, woinen are flot hanged. They maycomi
a mnurder1 of the xnost revolting character, yct theyý wil lwb eree
Now, murdi,(er i anurder, no0 'atter whether commnitted by a inani or a.

in thet second place, a large percentage of those who art, conircited
have their sentef(nces commuted to imprsonment. If one will onfly take
the. trouble to look into these cases, the commutation is broujght about
by influenceu or a wave of sentiment. Here the merits. of the matter arie
not reatly eonsidered.

Theni wet have the painful fact that some quite innocent ei n
have been hiangedl. This is too serious a matter to, be overlooked.

But hianginig does flot prevent murders. This has been priovl>n

aanand againi. One person kills another in heat of temper, or wille
inigane, or iii coltI blood for gain, or out of revenge. Capital punî.Ish-
ment does niot deter these.

But imany fait back upon the Scriptural argument. We welconîe
tbis, and are prepared to show that there is no emphatic and definite
cmad iu the Seriptures enjoining capital punishment. We wi flot

fÇllow this furthier just now, but if any one is disposed 10 eail thîs state-
m>enst iu quiestion, we will give our proofs.

Finally, capital punishment does not prove ils value as eompared

with countries that do not impose the death penalty. One must com-
par lke conditions. It is flot f air to contrast Italy with Britain. It

g fair to compare Michigan wîth Illinois. When like people are coin-

pae bea capital punishment as a deterrent breaks down completely.
We have no sympathy with weak sentimentalismn in dealing wîth

,Crime, but this in no reason why we should continue in use an exploded
and diseredited method of punîshment.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE USE 0F DIGITALIS IN PRACTiCE.*

By R. D. RtJD0LF.

TlIE use of digitalis int iwactice dates f roni about the eiîd of the ýT century, when Withering wrote his classîcal work entitled: 'An i ý
count ofteFoxglove and Soine of Its Medical, Uses; with pratetic,11
marks on Dropsy and other diseases"-but foxglove had buetuse 11Sdb
the laity for centuries before this in the treatment of dropsy.

Witheriîîg states Ihat his opinion ivas asked concernintg a il~jy
receipt for the cure of dropsy. Hie w'as told that it had long b
secret of an ol(j Shropshire woman, who bad souuŽtiîes md u
after the doctors lîad failed. The receipi contained som,. tweutly 1n
gredients, anîong which Withering recognized foxglove 10 b1w thee8e
tiai one. The remedy was to be pushed until vomiting m prj
occurred. Withering was impressed with what lie learned andj for the
next ten years trÎed the drug in many cases of dropsy in his privatv
practice auîd in hospital cases. Only after that time did he consent
to publish lis resuits, and even then only on the urgent solicitation Of
lis friends. "Il is much easier to write upon a disease thlan upon a
reïnedy, " he wrote, ' The former is in the hands of nature, and a fait Il
fui obser ver with an eye of tolerable judgînent cannet fail b d1ie,
the Jîkeness; lthe latter will ever bc subjeet bo the whims, theo iiuuaeeulrt
cies and the blunders of mankind. " The history of this drug shows, wejt
the truth of these pregnant remarks. Few reniedies have been so ile
recommended by some, and condeînned by others, for ail manner Of
conditions, but ail through ils chequered career at the bands of tll
profession tle trulli las stood fort h that nolhing else possessss
power for good in dIropsy associated with a -%eak. rapid andirrgt 1l
heart.

Withering's direction fer the use of digitalis liold as good, to..d>,
as when they were written in 1785. "Let the medicine lie continue'
until il acîs either on tlie stomaeh, kidneys, pulse or the bowela;le j
be stopped upon thc appearance of any one of these effeets, an-d 1 Mýjj
maintain that the patient wiIl not suifer froin ils exhibition U.,tr
practitioner lie disappointed in any reasonable expectation." lie aîtatet
that about 30 grains of powdered leaf, given in doses of i bO 3 gan
t wice daily were necessary to produce a commencement of the Iasa
By sucli treatifent not only would the dropsy be relieved but liefun
that the drug "liad a power over the motion of the lieart to a d'gr
as yet unobserved in any other medicine."

*p.ead before thle Perth Medfical Assoeiation at Stratford, 14th Januar, Icj
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Since thiat timc digitalis lias been credited wîtlî iiaîîy actions lie-
sides the relief of dropsy. Thus Traube tauglit that its greate8t power
lqast in reduceing fever and iii producing a favourable local effect iii

pniinoiai, and it is interesting here lu note a recent remark of D)r. 'S.
ioi-Colhen (1) that the toxins of pncumonia seem to bie able to ilut-

ralize qiine and digitalis so that enorinous doses of these drugs mnay be
givn itliout producing cinclionisîn or digitalis poisoning. But ai-

thouigl dligitalis had been vaunted iii so many conditions nothing of
striking elinical vaiue bas becu added to what Witliering had written
juDjil qilite rucent ycears, wlien thincmasurernent of bloodl pressure aud
the studly of thec heart's action by the polygrapli and f lie v1leetro-eardio0
grapli have, thrown so inucli liglit on the vay fliat flic, dj-rg aets andi on
thje kind of cases that miost benefit by its'adîriiiîriatïwî To James

Maekezie spec,(ially do we owe most of this recent accurate kolde
andj( lie, lias shown, and it lias been. abuîîdantly contirmedý-t, that i1t pa-
tienits mo1st likely f0 lieneit by digitalis are tliose in1 whieh1 dr1opsy is

asaciaedwith a rapid irregular heart and a fîlbrill;ating, aie-lle.
'J'le pharmacology of digitalis cornîîîeiicedsne hr1er ago

wheliiichiedeberg discovered fthe active principles. A greu,ýt dual of
work lias been doue since fhcn 011 these glucosides. but inîteli about
them reililiiis uncertain. It is gcnerall.y admittcd f lat noue of the, four
best knowni onies-digitoxin, digitalin, digitalein nor digitoîiî-give he
full efleet of flic whole drug, Hence rnost of the modern cliniral work
lias bie» dlonc witî fthe ordinary digitalis, either in the forai of tueý fine-
turc, fthc infusion or siamply as flie powdered leaf. qotflieb states that
;11fnt 750%' of flie digitalis action is duc to flie digifoxiiî wlîich if con-

tairas thile othier 50% bcing due fo the other bodies present.
Tho action of digitalis on normal inammnaliain and f rogs'

heaqrte consisf s elîiefly of a mixture of two influences: viz.-ini-
hibitioli through flic vagus and stimulation of flic heart muscle. The
rf,.Iult is a slowel' but stronger beat, flic hcart getltig more rest. and af
fl(, saine finie dbing more efficicuf work. If fhie (Irug be pushcd4 thon
the vagal action predomiînafes and the lieart is verY slow ami îirregLdarv

at a later stage flic muscle stimulation predominates so thaf flic hearf
bf-ome.s fast again and îuay finally stop in systole, with fibrillat ion

of the auricles. This flinal, stopping of the frog's heari is taken as a

phyuiologicail standard of flic (lug aBid a "trog unit" off ci used is the
amotint of d-igitalis thaf will stop the f rog's hearf in 30 minutes.

(Jlinically, in doses thaf the human subject ean stand, digifalis

brs very littie effeet indced i» slowiîig fli, normal heurt or producing
diure.sis. A heart must he af a certain pafliological state in order f0

readily respond f0 flic drug, and hence if is liard fo interpret flic cifects

of Iigîtalîs in diseaes in pharmacological ternis.
PharmacologicalIY the chief cause of fthe 8lowing of the hcart is due
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to stimulation of the inhîbitory apparatus and may be almost compIetely
removed or prevented frem occurring by the use of atropine, but when
this is applied to man the analogy often breaks down, for we find that
aiter digitalis the heart often will not hasten when we paralize the vagua
with atropine, and hence the digitalis must have some Cther action int
steadying the heart than ierely an inhibitory one. That atropine han
ne stimulating action on the ventricle is well shown in heart block
where the drug hastens the auricles by £reeing the heart fromn vagus
control, but the ventricles go on at their old rate. Digitalis has been
shown by Cushny to have no effeet in lessening the conductivîty of the
heart ini dogs and yet it undoubtedly does this in some humian heart8,
as shown by the lengthening of the a-c interval and also the occasionai
occurrence of partial and even complete heart block after its use_

Pharmacologically the drug seems to inerease irritability, so that
a frog's heart, whieh has stopped after a prolonged perfusion with galt
solution, may often be caused to beat again if a little digitatis be addedj
to the solution. But in the diseased heart the excitabilîty usually ap
pears te be lessened by digitalis and this is probably one reason why
the heart in auricular fibrillation beats more slowly after the admijujB-
tration of the drug. This lessened irritability is probably due te, th
impreved nutrition of the heart muscle. But occasionally with large
doses the irritability of the heart muscle is increased as shown by f re.
quent extrasystoles, and at last even by fibrillation. This is alge showa
by an effect that iuay be occasionally observed in a case of compet'
heart block, where after the administration of digitalis the ventricle i,
hastened.

iPharmacologically thie drug increases the force of the contraction,
of the heart and ais raises blood pressure, partly by this increýje
eflciency of the heart and partly by a vasoconstriction, The resuit im
that the blood tends to, be less in the veins and more in the arterjee.
This raising of the blood pressure does not occur to any extent in normal
man, as xviii be discussed later.

As already said, digitalis is chiefly of value in cases of dropsy whert
there is a rapid irregular heart in a condition of auricular fibrillation,.
In rapid but regular hearts it has ahnost no action, at least when u»e
in medicinal doses, althougli 1 presume that if enormous doses we-
used we nxight get some effeet, as do'the pharmacologists. Ilence the.
drug ià of Iittle service in the rapid hearts of toxoemia, infectionis an
purely nervous conditions. This want of action is variously expne - o
instance, Solis H. Cohen, as already mentioned, thinirs that in txEIi
the toxins and the digitalis glucosides neutralize each other. ç<n th
other hand, Mackenzie says that the heart is already 80 undler the i1 fi'a.
ence of these poisons that the digitalis xviii fot 'Uct. It seenis to f
however, that we do not need, these explanations, unless indeed they wil,
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aiso explain why digitalis has so littie action in inedicinal doses on the
normal human heart. As already said, we need a Special pathological
condition of the heurt, aiuch as occurs in aurieular fibrillation, before
we eau get the fuit action of the drug from inedficinal. doses, and this
special condition does flot liappen to exist in toxoemia, infections and
other conditions in which the heart is of normal rythni. *

Ail the saie, there are very many keen clinicians xvho firmly be-
ileve in the value of digitalis in many of these conditions, and l)ossibly
thiere mnay bie an improvexnent ini the tone of the heart and in the
strengthl of its systole, although the effeet on its rate is so slight.

A,ýIthougli there are many heart conditions in which digitalis lias
su iittle evident value, there yct remains the largc class of auricular
fibrillation ones iniv hich its action is oftcn marvellous. These fibrillat-
ig cases are characterizcd by a totally irregular pulse, in which the

beats vary in size and in time of appearance. There is usualiy old muit-
rai dlisease. Some 60 to 70 per cent. of ail heart cases who seck lios-
pital care are found to bie of this class. Most of thein are the seýquene.
o! 01(j rheumatism. A few are due to scierosis, however, aud these, are
foundl( not to respond so well to digitalis. Until quite recently it hias' biei
beIieved and tauglit that digitalis had a marked power of raising the
arterial blood pressure clinically, as it undoubtedly ducs pharinaco-
logical1y anid hence that it was contraindieated in conditions where thic
prcssure was already too high, but certainly this effeet is a very slight
,)ne and lias been completely denied by some writers. 1Iowever, Mar-
vil (2) showed last year that in experimients on hcalthy students a risc
,>f 1:3 mmn. of mercury followed the administration of a single- dose of
,)( mnii. of tincture of digitalis, with an average slowing of the pulse
rate of 8 heats. Moreover, there is no doulit that whcn the, pressure îs
loy froin brokexi compensation Ît will greatly risc as a resuit of flic ad-
r, inistratioli of digitalis. Thus in the case of a dropsical arterioscler-
otie mnan who came into, the hospital with a pressure of 120 mm., wc got
a ricof JO00 min, as a sequence of digitalis and lie left the hospital with
a pressure of 220 min., and yet feeling nmch better. In sueh a case
ý!2j0 mm was his normal.

On the wliole, I Vhink that the cormun dread of digitalis in arterio-
scierotie cases is nnfounded. If the pressure lie still higli it will flot go
higher under the treatment, and if tf3flporarily low froin threatened
heart failure it will rise as the lieart improves, but not; beyond what is
best for the âlreadY abnormal individual.

Oceasionally it may be well to, combine suine vaso-dilator, sucli as
the sodium nitrite, with the digitalis, but this will seldom be required.
At the saine time we inust remember that these arterial cases, in whieh
the heart breaks down seeondarily tu the arterîoselerosis do not as a
rule respoud well to digitalis, even if aurieular fibrillation be present.
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They are more benefitted by a therapy directed to the relief off their
toxoemia; e.g.-a lacto-vegetarian diet, free purgation and diuresis, an
occasionally markedly so by venesection.

A word may be said here about the frequent fallacy as regards
the pulse rate, when this is only counted at the wrist. Where thie yen-.
trîcular systoles are not ail off equal size and force, as is generally the
case in auricular fibrillation and also in extra-systoles, many off the
weaker ones fail to reacli the wrist and hence are not to, be there countetj
The difference between the pulse as eountcd at the wrist and thie puis,
as eaunted at the apex is called the "pulse deficit." Thus if the puIIS,
at the wrist be 60 and at the hcart be 100, theu the deficit is 40. No
as the heart improves under digitalis this pulse deficit becomes less and
at Iast may disappear, every beat which occurs being registered at the
wrist. A fallacy may corne in here, and may ofteii be seen Whenl One
studies liospital records wherc the pulses are as a rule taken in a routille
way by nurses. Thus in the example given the heart may as it gro,
stronger beat only at say 70 per minute instead off 100, and yet, as ail
the beats 110W reacli the wrist, the pulse wiIl have appeared to have riseil
to 70, a risc of 10 beats. It is this pulse deficit, that digitali8,
has the special power off lessening. W. D. James and T. S.
Hart have reeently (3) called attention to the fact that dîitails raijse
the "average blood pressure" in these cases. If one takes the systoli,
pressure in such a case, it will be found that the greater the pre&sure
in the cuif the fewer the beats that will reach the wrist until at 1agiS
say at 120 mmn., none couic through. It was this diffieulty in measurin]g 1h
pressure in such cases that made James Mackenzie give up the attelffp.
but James and Hart state that il' at each 10 mm. off pressure tnie 11u1j<..

ber off beats comiug through be reeorded an average may be inade, aj1d
this average pressure is raiscd by digitalis.

As regards the administration off digitalis, wheu compensatiol, ha,
broken down, it is well to puali the drug till some effeet iS obtaine,
From a 1/2 drachm to 11/2 drachms of the tincture a day 'in ivid
doses is usually sufficient. The first effeet is seen about the thirdj dla
and consists in a strengtheniug off the pulse waves so that the axniplitu(l.
off the beats increases and the pulse pressure is raised. Next duei
sets in and next the heart slows. When the truc pulse gets dowu, t
60 or 70 the drug should be stopped, but often before this resuit is Ob_.
tained it lias to be stopped on account off nausea, diarrhoea or headahe
Aftcr some days, too, the pulse may assume a coupled rhthymo, uj
is also a sign that the patient lias had enough.

If the dinresia be insufficient to releve the dropsy or be tardy i.
appearing, some purîn body, sucli as caffeine, may be eomnbined with
the treatment with advantage. Or Guy's puis may be used, whihl ar
more diuretic than the plain digitalis. When compensation lias beemnuý.
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more or less restored, a inoderate dose of digitalis may lie given, sucli aŽ
Io drops of the tincture twice daily, and this rnay be confinued with
adivantage for long periods. 'I'i'se patients often Iearn the exact doseý

w hi est suits them. 1 saw in London last suraner a mni whio hiad
Iý,-ee taking sucli a dose for about seven years on Dr. Jas. M,ýackenzic '.s
adviNice, and( had thus kepf liinself able to do liglit maainal work, Fraert-

fe ias show»a that digit alis does iîot lose ils effect under long coul inued,
admnsrto so thaf we need have no fear of a tolerance beitig estab-
ished.

soine cases of bi-oken compensation only corne under the doctor'8
oare when they are in extremis, and in f hein une cannot waif for days for
theý action of digitalis. Ilere strophanthÎ,j, eiher intraveniouslv .oi-,
ýiitra-iiitiSi,ýtary given, is of gireat value as ifs powerful digital h,.liko
mction occuirs within a short linie. Further, if the cyanusis be Vtury
marked, v-enesectîoll is offen life-sax'iug. In this way the desperatel «I

iipatentrinay perhaps bie kept goinr tuit lthe digitalis given lx thue
,nou)Ith begins lu acf.

,Se far, weý have( becoii discussing heart cases that first couneicie
trcamentwiit compenjsation more or lcss broken downi and li1w !nost

that car,1 Ii hped for is that lhevy nay he tenuporarily restore<j t( a fi
s;jate 0f hlt.But the vast înalority of heart cases are nult in 1hi

lostateý when fir-st f ey eonsuit their doctor for some of flic signis ai
uymptoms of' thrcateîied d&comnpensation. and in such cases, besides ai
the eneriiriýetions wliieh nust bJe given to lhem, as to diet, rest, t.

hýa1dI (js of digitalis taken for long periods, îna lie of greaf value
snd naypn autthe threatened, break-down. This is a point that 1 do>

lift thlink is ,ufici(iently brouglif ouf in MýackeîîZie's wuork, but was nh
IeIpIasized( by Il),. French therapeutist, Iluchiard.

Admin~fraW n.As already said, flhe active principles of digiahis
are, ail uincertain and, can bJe lit fie relied upon in practice. P>erîup u

betlaNlvel' crystailine (ligifalene. This is a favorite in France,
,Iud ùwes ifs popularity to Iluchard. It cunsists ehiefly of gtoi,
aLnd olne granule corresponds in action to about 15 drops of the tinehfir,
,j ýiitli. ost of flic digitalines on the market are impure an,! uni
,,ýti i action. They are mostly mixtures of digifalin and digitouiin,
an1d, although lich dose rccommended is usually 1-100 grain, l)ixoii sayiý
jhat it shouild be 1/. tu 1/2 grain to get any elfeet. As regardsdgiaj

ief>the commun helief is that the galenical preparations are very ui-
,ertain in atrength. James Mackenzie, however, believes thaf thec dif-
fe-rence in action depends mure upu» the nature of the case titan on any
difference in strength of different samples of the drug. H1e found that
,.!- ,>iniins of the tincture, 1 Nativelle granule and une Guy 's pi11 ail
,Ibout eorresponded in strength of action. AUl the sanie it iq knnwn

L
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that the glucosides of digitalis readily undergo decomposition, forming
resin-like bodies, which are very toxie and whieh in animais wvill pm_
duce convulsions by acting on the medulla. It is possible that the oeoa.
sional cerebral symptoms that arise during the administrationl of the
drug to man are due to the saine cause.

Digitalone is a tincture from whicli the irritatîng matters bave been
removed and is occasionally useful and may be given both hypodiiijl
ly and by the veÎus. It is said to bie unirritating, but 1 have seeni a
good deat of local discomfort produced by it.

Digipuratum, which we owe to Gottlieb, is an excellent foirnjj i
whieh to give digitalis. It contains ail the active prineiples of thle drug,
but is standardized and moreover is very stable and also non,-irrit.itù,g.
One grain of ît equals 80 frog units. Lt is thus of the same(, str-elig
as the powdered leaf, but more certain and less irritating. 1 have Iuae
it a great deal and have always found it reliable. Digit alis ,,av r
duce nausea and vomiting iu two days: (1) by direct irritation o!fh
gastrie mucous membrane, and (2) after some days by iritaition, of
vomiting centre. The first lias been shown by experiments on cats no,
to oceur with digipuratum (4). It is quite common to se nialsea aild
vomniting as a result of cardiac failure, and sucli cases are relieved b.,
digitalis, and the drug should neyer be withheld in an otherwI-se suit-.
able case simply because nausea and vomiting exist. Twelve tablets ,f
Jîgipuraturn, corresponding to 96 frog nits, will usually produe a
marked digitalis effeet. 1 have usually given them as suggesùed by th
niakers--4 the first day, 3 the second, 2 on the third and fourth, an(j 1
on the :fiftli day; but many patients will stand and require, far nio1ý,
than that amount before we get the full effeet. Thus 1 have onepain
in the hospital at present wlîo hua taken three tablets a daiy for 12
with nothmng but benefit.

The infusion of digitalis is a favorite with minybt
freshly prepared. Certain theoretical objections *have been 1uade t'
it, on account of the fact that digitoxin. is insoluble iu waebt
as is so, otten the case witli theoretical objections, iu practice tia 'do
not hold, and many physicians prefer the infusion to ail other peaa
tions. Probably the digitouin, as a saponin body, helps te ho14 tb
dîgitoxin in solution.

Contraindicatiens for the use of digitalis are not na.ny, but th
drug Îs too often given in a haphazard way in cases, where ti eau beo
no use and lu this way is relied on where other remedial mneasures soù
instead be used. Iu cases o! partial heart-block it is distinetly (Ixa
indicated and may be dangerous, by suddenly inereasing the block. It
lias long been believed that it should not; be given lu aortîe regurgi*ti,
the theoretical argument being used that as the drug prolonga th~e ai.
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stole il alosof a longer leakage. Where the case is one of pure aortie
ri-gurgitation the m1ediCineý will probably not be indicated anyhow, b)ut
whier-e itral regurgitation' sets iii secondarily, or is COnjoint Iy present.
then-, thu drug (lOes good. If digitalis be stopped as soon as anv oif its
phlysiological effects appear-naîsea, vorniting, diart'hoea), hea-;dache.
silow ;i( e.speeially coiipled hcart-beats-then probably no dagria

rnb>' i1fs use. AM already saîd, if other indications are f)rusent, flhe
;nee eistnceof high blond pressure is no contraiinicationi to ils use.
1 hiave made no attenipt ini this communication to give a comiplete

des.,cripftit of digitalis;, but nercI>' to bring ont soi-ne of the iiiOst import-
antý of -ts marvellotis powers for good in the riglit elass of vees

sj iovi So1is Cobe,. Recent Improvements in the Quinine~ Treatmont
of Lobar and Lobular Pneumonie. Trans. Amer. Ther. kSoe,, 1913.

z. MarviArehie. of internai Medicine. Ap. 15i, 1913.
Sjames & Hart. Amer. Jour, of the Med. Séienre,. Jou 1914.

4. Thor. O4azette. Fcb. I5th, 1913.

rTHE LANE PlIILOSOPU1Y.

Br ERNEST îA. IIALL, M.)., M.
Vancouver, B.C.

G)IZITUNATE is lie, who, white following the inetgtosof
17leaders, lias the privilege of coming directly in contactlwit-h thezn.

This was9 the good fortune of the writer during his recent visit to Eu-
top. Mtchniikoff in Paris and Laite ini London have given us a new

phiusuhyof surgery and are leading us throughi the mnisty Inazes of
invedical superstition onwards toward the founitaiji of perpetual
yoUth, These meni are honest observers of nature and their
jjheorlus deserve consideration. The>' have given us soinewhat startling
ýt.atementS reýgarding our digestive tube, and tell us wonderful storiex
1>a.scd upon comiporativc aflatomy andI the activities of nmodern eivilizn-
tien. hy e ici end of the reign of Beechami, and the convenient
phrase of' f1tc phyician of to-day "ýauto-intoxicationi" vanishing into

ript othinguecs.. The principles enunciated by these men are destin-.
te evolutionize nîuch of our medical practîce anti place il upon a

serfounidation. Some of us nuiy flot be able 10 accept their teachings
j ojo>, but afier meeting both of t hem, and following closely for several

weeka fte wvork of Sir Arbuthnot Lane, I arn convinced that the message
of te-day io our profession is froni the surgeon of Guy''s Hospital.

bannc is no doubt the most disliked surgeon in London. This is the
greatesqt comnpliment that could be paid him. Hlow 1 quietîy smiled a@
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1 listened to the snîaller liglits consign the banc activities to, thenelr
inost abyss. One prominent surgeon stated that he would raýthjer have
bis throat eut than have any such work donc upon in, and then, told
nie of two cases that ivere dying after having been operated on by theý
bane method. This was of course unanswerable, for lie neyer lost a ae,
and further, no0 one ever died in bondoni in the b)ands of anyv other
surgeon but those of Mr. Lane (sie).

When a man or his methods are so uiiiversally ridiculed by thosn
of our profession who "hunt in packs", that is the inan l' shahI go ()Il
of my way to see. A mnan who is worth so mucli abuse îs worthi knjow,,
ing, and his word is worth considering,-a manl surely of original
thought and unique parts, one whose acquaintance may be culitivatet
with advantage.

Dr. Will Mayo told us years ago that ini medical Iatr t~
better to think wrongly tha n fot to think at ail. lt is better to eOujj
to the liglit, observe the facts, and endeavour to judge împartiailîy, tliax,
to mope in ignorance or find fault. 1 therefore decided to reulo)v, A
far as possible ail prejudice, pro and con, regarding this Ii tsr
gical work and follow Mr. banc during the three weeks of mjY t
alotted to bondon.

This 'slayer of innocents", this inan with "itmore kinks ii is j rjaibý
than in the abdomens of his patients," 1 found to be the s~eo
courtesy, more than considerate to, his subordinates, more than kind
lis patients, respeeted hy those who understood him, beloved by thos,
in daily contact with hixn, the focus of an interest that, since the pas,,-
ing of Lister, has not centred around any bondon surgeon, Hie ha
more surgeons of eminence and medical men froin abroad visitingt jýj
clinie than that of any other man in London. Fie is the storm,-e-nr,
of to-day 's surgery. It reminded me of years ago when bawson Tait of
Birmingham confounded thue London men by bis researches ilnpIi
surgery. Pus tubes in those days were confined to the province,
kinks are to-day in bondon, but Tait livcd tu sec pyosalpinx in
in spite of the ignorance and preludice of the m~en upon the staffs ofth
great bondon hospitals. Possibly history mnay be repeated. in fa4lt ai-
ready Newcastle, Leeds, Edinburgh, and America are finding whatLa
taught them to see,-but bondon stili sleeps. What the profesio f0I
years lias admitted as being the principal cause of dhronie diseaae..-
intestinal auto-intoxication,-Mýr. bane deals with directly, lirst in

termining the causative agent, and then removing it.
As a surgeon Sir Arbuthnot tanks with thc best. Ris workp,

cleft palate and fractures is well known to the profession andstn"
unequalled and unchallenged, but whcn we tondh his work Upon the
bowel for the 'relief of chroini intestinal auto-intoxication, th, rowbe
gins.
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1 have watched hiîn operate, 1 have followed lus. 1ok have eu
bis cases, 1and unless he and hia bouse surgeon and asitnaare more
than ordinarily capable of Iflirepr'1sentatjon, the hedsÎistlrs of ilie
wards either hypnotized or deluded, it is my humible op)liion that thw
greatest surgical contribution of the last quarter of a Cnuyoiiac
in and enuianates froni Guy 's H ospital.

When îîot only flhc aecepted cot<litîio f intestinal toxaeina also
perniciouq anuemia, asthlma, inelancholia, '-till's diýýscas, r'heuilaloid ar«
thridiis,, txopthalnic goitre, tuberculosis of bî adjo;hîts andýf gly
osuria tlnd in short-circuiting of the bowelj tir osative fu, Ili,

tsme for ridicule is past. Lane deals witlîfnacuas llr co
aizes and reSpondts.

No pro,10gressive surgeon can afford to pass this inax and hi', work
without serions consideration of the prineiples upon whichi thai work is
baped, and the scientific accuracy with whieh il is carried to) such an
atonishuing success.

Mýucli of medicine must now hu re-written ini ternis of drainage, anad
more of it forgotten. As an indication of flic achievements of to-mior-
row let me announce that whule many sleep, some sit Up) rubbing thrir
eyeu, and fancy they read that "diabetes is but a septie acra.
Let the Wise man relieve intestinal obstruction, allow free drainage,
and nature will do the rcst. In other words <trust in God and kcep
the bowels open."

To my fellow practitioner I would say, rcad what Metchnikoif lia
written re the comparative anatomy and phvsiology of thec large intes-
tine, and then "read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest," what Sir
Arbuthinot Lane lias written regarding both. large and small intestine(s,
and if the reader be not then a wiscr man the writer will presentt hîum
with a year 's subscription to the Lazncet.

SUIRQIjCýAL COMPLICATIONS, TREATMENT AND PRlEVEN-
TIONS.*

(SELCTFn.)

By C. P. THOxAs, M.D.,

* IE lfe of an active practitioner of surgery is 'ot, as is supposedIby some, one of constant bliss and sunshine, for in addition t.
the enormous amount of mental strain lie is under whîle actually oper-
,ating, because of the gravity of the cases lie undertakes, and the risks

*jiedý fore the L.os Angeles County Medîcal Associatîon, October, 1913.
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to which he must subinit both hiinself and patients, htc must be cou-

etantly on the outlook for the unexpected 10 follow in the way of com-

plications, many of which, so far, 1 believe, are unavoidable. R.apid.

uninterrupted recoveries are so frequent after operations that 1 feat,

we sometimes forget the grave and serions conditions that May oceur.

1 will endeavor in this brie! paper to outline somne of the miore col,,-

mon unfortunate complications which may oecur and a few means of

prevention.
Admitting that every prelininary precaution has beeti taken ila

advance of the operative procedure, in the way of careful exaination

of the physical conditions, o! the urine, feces sud blood, etc., neverthe-

lms any o! the following unforeseen complications may oceur:

L. Dealli from Anesthesia.
2. Death from Acute Nephritis.

3. Death from, Pulmonary Embolism.

4. Regional Death f rom Arterial Thrombosis.

5. Death from Hyperthyroidism, froin au Unrecognized Graves',

Disease.
6. Death from flemorrhage from the Mucous Membrane or the

Alimentary Tract.

7. Phiebitis, with or without Suppuration, with Possible Deatk.

8. Parotiditis, with or without Suppuration.

9. Acute Dilation of the Stoxnaeh.

10. Acute Gastritis.
11. Pneumonia, or Acute ilypostatie Congestion of the Liingaý

12. Non-Union of Boues or Soft Tisgue.

13. Cystitis and Pyelitis.
14. Post-Operatve Hernia.
15. Delirium Tremuens.
16. IJnrecognized Lesions.

During the past twenty years, the writer bas had at leasî one Pa_-

tient with each o! the above-named complications, and some, of ther

have been seen many limes following some surgical procedure, whirj)

may or may not have been severe, and he will endeavor to describe th,,

brîefly, with suggestions for their prevention and treatiment.

1. Prom Anesthesia, In 1897, 1 lost n large, bOnY mninier fro,,R

ehloroform, 1cms than one draehm having been administered, on an q.P'e
mask, and before the operation hnd been begun. Hie had been on .

protracted spree, was in poor condition for the anesthetie, and çV'
xuffering f rom tubercular osteitis.

1 thereupon abandoned chloroform and have since Ilsed i

ether excluivelY. 1 have had ether administered to patients in ar

numbers, with severe heart lesions, and to others who ha,,d ehoi
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aephritis, without its, producing any apparent 'ICVIeili tlt, fileart oir
kidney trouble. Spinal analgesia lias but a limited iitdd of ueuî~s
and (Jrile's combination analgesia iuay yet be more1 generally :Ldoptsed.

2. Acutc Nephritis. This lias followed surgical 1rueu ,',r
gardlvss of the atiesthetie used, iii a sinail -purcentage of gewsus Sn
ktave been severe witli complete suppression, aud liave lied: otîrhis
mevere and have r(eovered. 1 ain of the opinîin tha! jiepbritis eau be
hi, avoided by, kecping the patient and operating rooii worti and fr'.,
fromn drafts; inaking the operat ion as short as possible; givi-ng tht. leasi
aml]ounlt of anesthetie that is consistent withi good work ; doing aes ltiel
rnlipuling as possible of the întra-abdomniîîal orgaits and providînig
amnple dr-ainage for iufected cavities to prevent absorption.

Godteamni work on the part of the surgeon and iý us usistamîî je
aiso absollutel> essential to avoid the' f requent occurrence of this (coîw1

plication, and such work ean flot be rnaintaitied if lie be anl infirequent
eperator, or, is constantly changing his assistants or place of opera-;tion.
A thoroughly trained anestluetist should be a part of the teain.

3,. Pulmonary Embolisin. I)eath froin this comnlliCa-tion lias otc-
,surred several times; once on the fourth day after a vaginial hlysterre.-
lomuy; onici on the second day following a coinpound fraetureu at
ilie anikie joint ; once following perneal prostateetorny, and
ether de(aths8 have occurred in whieh it was beliovued, but not proveu,
tjhat this condition existed. 1 have no suggestion for prevention.

4. Artcrial Throrntbosis. This caused conplete obstruction of both

poptiteal arteries once, following vaginal hysterectony. Both legs be-
.e.me gangrenous froin the kuce down; the patient was too weak and
ILDemic te permit double amputation, and died from exhaustion a fewy
cdgyg lateýr. 1 have no suggestion for prevention of this complication.

71. Hyperthyroidism. This lias been observed a few tiimes, coin-
ing oit a few heurs after soute superficial operation in wbich there was
no possibility Of unscen hemorrhage, and with no other eounplic:îtion,

death usually taking place the second or third day. Ding recen
years, since thic diagiiosis and treatment of G1raves' disease havebre

more thlorouighly understood, 1 have had no trouble from this source.
f, Mucous Membrane Hemorrhage. Persistent vomiting of blond,

and nielelia, have claimed three patients from ine, following simple
abdcorninHI operations. Ail of themn had been operated for f airly severe
appendicitis. The treatment of the appendix sturnps ivas sucli that the
henlorrhage, eould not possibly have corne f roui that source. The henni
tomei came on in two of them, but a few hours after eperatilon. and
death in about eight hourm.

The third one corne on the twenty-first day after the operation, and
the pos-itmortemi showed the blood to have coule froîn the ent ire zueoum

L-
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tract. Authorities differ as to the source of alimentary tract Post-opera-
tive hemorrliagc, some claiming gastrie or itestinal ulcers, othera that
it coules froin simple oozing froin the mucous memnbrane where 11o uee~r
existe. Tlhis was certainly the condition in the one we examjned post -
inortexi. 'lThe free administration of horse seruna to ail persons sud-

pected of being bleeders, would probably prevent this complication.
7. 1>hlebitis. This condition lias occurred in a sînail percentage of

laparotomies between the eighth and twentieth days, partieularly j-M
simple appendectomies with no0 apparent wo'und infection, and the left
femoral vein is the one usually involved.

The wound infection theory as to the cause of this complication~,
and the fact that the left externat iliac vein differs somewhat, auatom».
ically, from the right in its relation with flic artery, is probably the eor-
rect one. The early recognition cof the complication, with proper tre.t-
ment by ice bags, rest and elevation during the acute stages, wiîî s1ioit
its duration very greatly. 1 have neyer seen this form, of phlebitis go
on to suppuration, or have a pulmonary embolism, but reeovery i8 oftex
ver>' painful and slow.

8. Paroliditis. This complication bas followed a number of timne.
Those recognized early, and treated b>' ice-packs and early punetureý
and which have not gone on to suppuration, have recovered, whÎle thona.
beginning at the end of the flrst forty-eight hours after a very septi.
operation, with suppuration, usually terminate fatail>'.

There arc four theories as te the cause of this complication. çjn,
that it is through the sympathetie system, because of the we11-kncowx
relation existing between the ovaries and the parotid glands. This a
h,)wever, searcely tenable, since parotiditis ls an occasîinal eomplieain
of operation not involving the ovarîes. Two, that it iii a maniifestatol
of a general septie condition. This is not always truc, however, sn.
in several cases observed by me, the infection was regional and flot gen
eral. Three, that of infection througli the duets from thie mnouthI. Trhe
mouth is notoriously foui and infective following septie surgical opra
fiens and one eau easily conceive o! an ascending infection thuis takint
p)lace. Proper care of the teeth and month should especiailly be enfore
td just beÉore and after the operatien. Pour, that of metstais
is, 1 think, also a feasible explanatioxi. Traumatismn b' al careem
anesthetist is a possibilit>'.

9. Acute Dilatation of the Stomack. This uisuaill -omies on th
first three days after an abdominal operation, and is a grave sYnpoT,
manif ested by frequent vomiting ef 'very large quantities, With 'ai
dence of great shock and exhaustion, and is appareutliii uavoidal),
Treatment consisteso e ari> stoinacl lavage, sitting posture, enenat, te
relieve gas from the lower bowel, and heart stimulation. Caýtharti.1%a
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eontraindicated for thÎs condition, uritil after the dilatation synuptonia
have suibsîded.

l0. .dcute (Jasiris. Tl'his condition cornes on soon af ter operation,
diue probably to swallowing saliva and mucous heavily ladeji with ether,
and lias been observed in a nuinber of cases, înauifested, hy severe acid
vomliting in small quantities, beginning fromt 36 to 48 liours after opera-
tioni, contînuing for two or three days without peritoneal ilnflannnmatory
sll)ois Tlreatnient consists hn stonuacli washing and the administra-
tjoli of a smali dose of morphine and atropine hypodermnically, repeat-
ilig hi ive or six hours if nccessary. These last remedies are, 1 be-
lieve, the mies to which the greatest eredit should be gi-ven, morphine
allaying the irritability of the stoinach and the atropine lsnngthe
amlrounit of secret ions.

il. I>neuinonia and Ilypostatic Con gest ion. The lattur condition
bas heen observed quite frequently, especially in old people who have
been suhmiiitted bo severe surgical operations. They can be he si avoided
by the sifting posture and frequent position changing. 'rhev adinîs-
tratiofi of morphine and atropine prcceding the oppration whîch lesseng
the qujantity of ether neeessary, and dries up the secreijolis of the mout.h.
th"a prevenlting filling of the lungs with 'nucous diseharges, is, in the
writer 's opinion, a good means of preventing post-operatjjre pneumornie
The stomaehi stiould also bc empty t3 prevent voniiting and inhalation
o! gt(iiiich contents. Drafts should be avoided, and theý clhet, m'eck and
arins be welI covered by warinclothing for several days followîng the
Opuration.

,Sptit- pleurisy, perhapa by metastasis has been observc(l two or
three imsfollowing operat ions for severe pelvic infection. onee catie-
inig death.

12. Non-union» of Bancs. This Îs usualiy due- to one or more of the
following conditions: Non, or imperfect coaptation of fraetured ends;
improper imnmobilization; infection front wîthout or withiu: syphilis

oftuberculogis.
Non-iinion of Soft Parts. This is generally dite eýiter io inaentrat.

,oaptation of tissues, infection, disease of the pancreas, excssv suture
tpeion fromn hematoma, swelling, carelessness in suture tyingl, or intra-
peritoneal dlistention, or it mmiv occur in persons grealtv reduceeI by Jour

eontmnediliness.
The writer lias had three abdominal incisions open, twelve day.

aferjosuire. liumediate re-suture with 'hrongh and through ailk
wornm gut, without ancsthesia bat~ been followed by recovery in ail], but
,witb. one hernia. The writcr believes that catgutl elosure alone of the
ordinary abdoinal incision without fascia overlapping îs sufflcient and,
shold be roinfrcied by wormgut left in teinysý
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13. (Jystitis. This is usually due to careless, rougli or uxiel(411

catheterization, but is sometimes due to ascending infection, fronm Iaek

of cleanliness of the vulvar region. Pyelitis is probably seconidary to)

eystitis by ascension, but may be hematogenous. The preventioll of

cystitis consists in the avoidance of catheterization when possible, ohr

wise by careful, elean catheterization, followcd each tîme by ir-rigation

with a saturated borie solution. When present, treat early In ilnjeeting

one drachm daily of ten per cent, argyrol solution into the empty blad,

der. When due to colon bacillus. Coli vaccine nuixed strain% Shoukl
be used.

14, Post OpcratÎve Hernias. These are due either to infection,
preventing primary union, improper coaptation and suture of tisanuet,

including improper suture mnaterial; incisions which eut across the inus.

cie fibre instead of along their course, or long lateral incisions whieîi,
destroy the nerve supply, causing atrophy of the muscles betweoen theý
incision and iedia-n line.

Excessive muscular action too early may cause hernia, eveil after
good union. The writcr lias no syîupathy with flic "very early olit of

bed and to work"' advice of some surgeons, and 1 believe in the ma.t

accurate coaptation of abdominal fascia with figure eight wormp>ut
stitch, without the use of too niany huried sutures.

15. Deliriiu.m Tremens. This is iiot an uncoinnion couiplicati 0 n

following operations, even in young persons who have been heavy drnk

ers. It caui probably lie bcst avoided by keeping thec patient on1 a givei.
amount of liquor for the first week after operation.

16. Un.recognized Lesions. Several deaflis have oeeurredi fr,,
alimentary tract stenosis, cither maligna.nt or simple, when the operatio,
was done entirely for the relief of some other trouble. At least thret
patients have died from pylorie or duodenal stenoses which were, not

suspeeted before, or discovered at the time of the operation.

Chronie narrowmng of any portion of the tract below the stomahý
if not corrected, will increase and become more acute after an abdomninal
operation, because of tlie general intestinal paresis, stagnation, et...
whieh invariably follow. The remcdy then is reasonably liberftl in-
cisions, with careful examination of aIl intra-peritoneal organs whe1 .-
ever possible, with immediate resort to any steps necessaýry to re

move additional lesiotis or to correct the deformities resultiug
frot.

One of iny objects ini presenting thus briefly the above sequela ,d
complications of surgery is to warn the surgeon against promises of sur
cures.
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Tht. .,Iock to the relatives of a patient who dies suddenlY from anv
(,f th(. above complications is always severe, and is worse if they have
been told thi*t there is 1n0 danger, and a promise of an early reeovery
made.

one of Aineriea's foretnost surgeons said to ne early ii ny career,
that lie wa hardly worth living for a surgeonî until lus reputio was11 M1
suich that people woul permit Ihîun to operate, wîthuut first ponsn
a eure, or, xnaking the stateîueît that there \vas no danger froni 11he
procedutreý.

It is the writer's custoui to invariably reply tu the question, In
there any danger inî this operation? that every operation is attended
with soine danger, and endeavor forthwith 10 îiprcss it upon thern by
statinig jutst about what the death rate is, or has been i bis hands
frorn thje procedure advised.

Nve illust admit tbat, even operators of the greatest experience, stîll
have. the.se uniforeseen complications and deaths, and while, in our tinie,
,, wili probably not be able to prevent ail of thein, it is my hope that
gorne of them will be avoided, and that in the ineantime our friends of
the laity. iay becoîne so wellîinformed regarding the unforeseen coin-
plications of surgery that a reasonable toleration on their part will make
the work of the operator soinewhat easier.-California iState Mledical
JournalI.

MqAýNAGEMjENT 0F INGUINAL HERNIA IN CHILDREN.

W. F. Campbell (Mcd. Rec., 1912, lxxxi, 111) says that after the
age of two years, if the hernia stili persiste, the truss should be aban.

donedf and a radic-al cure performed because: (1) The chances of 'cure
gtadily diminîsh up 10 the age of puberty. (2) Truss pressure causes
atroPhY of the underlying muscles, thereby dimÎnishing the protection
afforded by the muscles, and lcssening the chances of radical cure. (3)
The wearing of a truss interferes with proper exercise and thus inter-
feroe with bodily development. The child who wears a truss is handi-
cappedf in the'struggle for existence. (4) The cures by truss are often
apparent, not permanent. There are nurny recurrences. (5) Radical
operatiol, remioves at once the serions handicap with ail its disagree-
abl sequeloe by establishing normal conditions. (6) With the age
limitation mentîoned ahove it is the author s experience that the younger
the child the more satisfactory the results of operation.-Amer. Jour.
ofP~Ge of Women and Children, May, 1912.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.

SOURCES 0F ERROR IN THE USIE OF VFIE 8TOMAxciÎ U
FOR DIAGNOSIS.

JIARMER AND DODD (Archives of Iniernal Mc1d., November 15th
1913) report their investigations into the possible sources of error in
the use of the stomacli tube for diagnosis, from their experience tlhat the
unaided stomacli tube occasionally fails to deteet the bismuth meal and
Roentgen-ray. In order to determine the cause of this ineffleiency tht,
course taken by the tube was watched with the ifuoroscope, and it wa
noticed that in several cases the end of the tube did flot pass direetuy
the niostdependent portion of the stoxnach, but the tip first touched a
portion of the stomacli wall well above the most dependent portion. A
more tube was. passed the end slid along for a varying distance ami then
became ixnpinged against the stomacli wall so that, on stili further pass-
age of the tube, the end remaincd fixed, and a downward bowing of th
tube into the lower portion of the stomach oceurred. This depeIIdent
loop increased. in size as more tube was passed, the tip 8ooner or ae
sIipping, from its fixed position and passing upward toward thecad,
thus becoming further removed front any residuum. whieh may have be.
present in the stomach. On passing stili more tube the end xnay folUow
about the wall of the stomacli and eventually reach its most depende,
portion, or the tip may skim the surface of the residuum and Qflly drain
a portion of it. Thus the degree of stasis may be underestirnated , *
considerable amount of residuum may entirely escape detection by th,
tube. In order to ascertain why the tip of the tube may býcomj e ý
flected on emerging £rom. the oesophagus iristead of passing direcut,. t
the most dependent portion of the stomaeh, stomach tubes were pas;e
thlrougli glass tubing about the length and diameter of the oesopagua
and it was frequently noticed that .the tip of the stomach tube oelu
erging front the lower opening defiected front the long axis of the ga.
This is accounted for by the fact that stomach tubes are usuallY kep
coiled up, so that they require a tendeney to curve, whieh is responsibl
for their deviation fromn the straîght cours'e on emerging from thel.,
end of the oesophagus, and the suceess or otherwise Of Passing a t,,h
tube depends in part upon the tightness with which. it lias been ke
coiled, and on its flexibility. If the curve of the tube accomm'11da,ý ý
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4(df to the curjive of the stoniach watt, alnd if the t ip ducs not Iecoine im-
pingedj, it wilI reacli the most dependent portion, and deductJons will bc'
tcorret, but the reverse will happeii if suehi accommodation does flot
take place and the tip becoine impinged. Attempts to allo)w for the
4,urviing tenidency by starting the tube ini sucli a posit ion that whenl it
cimerged fromi the lower end of the glass tube its tip should point lit thle
right direction werc unsuccessful, since il was found that, iii patssing,
it becarne revolved in a way which could not bc prevented with certain-
ity. 'l'le proportion of suceesses anI failures is also dependent uipon
the posture of the patient and upon the position whieh t1ie stoinacli oc-
<opies in the abdominal cavity, as iii cases of gastro(ptosis) whcreý the
degree inay be underestimated or an insuflicient lerngthi of tub(- passed.
Their olmiervations xnake it obvious that failure to rec(over gastrie re-
midjjum with the unaided stomach tube from a fasting stomach, or after
the inlgestion of a test meal, cannot be accepted as conclusive évidence
(J the absence of gastrie staais. If ritisk Ythdîcal J!ournal,

ARTIWICAL PNEUMOTHORAX IN LARYNGEAL T t BERCUI-
OSIS.

Somle observers have expressed the opinion that when piitinonary
tuerùiosis is complicated by a laryngeal affection, treatment by the
production of an artificial. pneumothorax should flot be undffertaken.

Kink, on the other hand, wishes to set up the thesis that practically
,very puinmonary and laryngeal tuberculosis cau be treated withi narked
advantage by this method (MuencK. med. Woch., September 2111, 1913).
ln going fliroulgh the cases in which he lias treated tuber-eulosis with
,,tifliial pneumothorax, lie has found that 12 out of the 75 he wcre
,naterialy beneflted by the treatmcnt were suffering froni a laryngeal
eonplicat. on. Ail the milder cases were cured. H1e gives details of 5
soyvere cases, from whîch it transpires that, save ini 1 case, nto fiirther
treatmnent than the pneumothorax and the application of a powdcer or
mnIthol solution locally, together with complete rest of t1he voie, was

ýj lit 1 case an intestinal tuberculosis rendered the ce mrere

frartive to treatment than the others, but iu ail the rest thie laýrynfge8l
gigna and syxnptoms healed promptly and satisfaetorilv, In a number
of r-ases hie is inclined to regard the cure as permanent. Hoe ascribes
the good resuits to the stopping of the fever, the arrest of the progress
of the pulmnonary disease, checking of the spvere and f requent aittackF;
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of coughing, and the limitation or suppression of the sputum. tacft
that týe artificial pneumothorax rapidly affects a, disappearance of thc,
bacilli froin the sputum is, in his opinion, also a powerfu. factor ixi the
healiug of the laryngeal affection. Rie proposes to publish the resuit of
his general experience of this method of treatment of Puflmonary tuber-
culosîs. In the present communication he states that he would only r-e-
train from applying the artificial pneumothorax in cases with laryng<e&
complication when there is a non-Iocalized perichondral procesa, ep~.ially of the epiglottis, and when the tuberculosis of the epiglottis k1
productive of severe dysphagia and is characterized by ulcerative Pr..
cesses extending over the whole of the inlet of the larynx and accoupabj
ed by oedematous swelling. These cases alwavs end fatally, and nn
even an artificial pneumothorax is capable of altering this fe.Bii,
Medical Journal.

A SUIBSTITUTE FOR CARBON DIOIX<Ii SNOW.

The use of carbon dioxid snow is bccoming more and more popul.,
in dermatology, but, unfortunately, the apparatus is expeusaive and the
teelinie not always simple. For superficial cauterization, G. Knauer re
commende trichioracetie acid as equally as efficient and much iml.
but care should be exercised that noue of the aeid touches the hea1uth.skin. It is, therefore, always best to paint a zone Of collodion arond
the affected area. The acid is first liquefied with one or more drops of
water, then applied with a glass rod. The -cauterization je alay vr
superficial unless the acid is aetually rubbed into the tissues. A second
application is only rarely necessary, and should not be doue uni thm
first scab has fallen off. The cauterized tissue will appear white asano
and the surrounding area will show only a moderate hyperemi& ..
cles neyer form and the cauterized area will turn brown after er.
hours. After eight or ten days the scab eau gcnerally bie l0osened.
The cosmetic resuits are excellent and the scars appear Mie those .jte
carbon dioxid treatmeut and are much sighlier than those followàng
cauterization. Trichioracetie acid is indieated wherever carbon dioxi
snow liasbeen used, exccpt that the latter is more convenieflt to awhcre large areas are to be caiuterîzed.-Miinch. med. WOck,, -Mar7
1911.

TREATMENT 0F PERNICIQUS ANEMIA.

J. A. Stealy, in the Lancerê-Mlnic for FebruarY 15, 1913, rec,
mends Croftan 's plan of administering hydrochlorie acid to ail _____
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,if pe.rniciouts anemnia showing diininished gastrie acidity. Th'le s4omach
seing couaidered ini these cases as au inert sac with areynydg-

tivïe or propulsive function, rich f ood is poured into it and artificîil
Ilgestafllts-cherriically pure IICI antd pepsin-added. Ten to ffei

41rops of' the acid are given ini mucilage water a few minutes afrter eacli

mieal, and the dose repcated in thirty minutes. F'or the preparation

oif the, mucilage water, which, is emp]oyed to prevent injury to the gas-
trieý muicosa by the acid, one ounce (30 grammes) of pulverited acacia

to onie quairt (1,000 c.c.) of water is used. One-half glassful of the

mcillage water is used to each dose of the acid.

1t i4 importent to carefully regulate the do,-,( of the aid, for if

toi> littie lm given the patient will flot reap the benetfit of the treaitmenrt.,

wlhiie if toi> much is given he wil flot retain the acid. ln cases of com-

,,],te aehIlorhyvdria, twenty drops of the strong acid may be given, gen,

erally il, two-thirds of a glassful of the mucilage w-ater, while iii somne

(.m» whiere the hypochiorhydria la slight but five drop,- may be neededl.

'flic dose should be changed in each individual case from time to ie

1of the acid being requircd as the patient improves, and the gistrie

production of hydrochloric aeid increases. It is unnecessary to imake

periodic exaîninations of the gastric contents for the purpose of regu-
lating thei dose. One eau tell front the patient's symnptoms wheitherýi

oir jiot jjtc dose la suitable. Excessive burning in the stomaeh or eniesi,

after taking the dose la proof of the prodluction of too great an aiiy

in addition to the acid treatmnent, the author adniiÎsters soiumii

,caoodylate, daily by deep intramuscular injection, COmmiieneing with

three-(Iuarter grain (0.05 gramnne) doses, finally to reaeh a six grain

i0.4 gramme) dose, and then gradually diminishing în frequenciy to

every other day, every third day, etc. The diet is madt' a geneiirous.,

one, the varlous articles of food being prepared and served in the, most

,ppet zng way; psychotherapy nu practised i the sense of giving verbal

enoujragement to the patient.-New York 31edîral JournaI.

PYODERMATIT1S AND ITS TREATMENT.

bap)orte (Gazz, degli Osped., August 26th, 1-913) deals with the cern-

mn types of pustular superficial skin lesions usually due to staphy-

kboci or streptococci. He tirst discusses the dry impetigos commonly

we o>n the face ln the fortu of pityriasis and a truc streptococcie in-

fetion. The treatmeflt is to wash with boracie lotion, then npply

giyeeCfrol Of Stareh, and if this is not sufficient one can use a solution of

a iieyiie acid in alcohol (ac. salicyl. 1 gramt, alcohol 10 grams, aq. 90
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gramns, and afler that a weak calomel ointment. In the more, obstiinate
cases lie uses a suiphur, or oil of cade ointment. Next he diseUse h
common impetigo, and points out the importance of looking out for aip,
prixnary irritant-for example, pediculi. Special varieties are impetigo'
of the hairy scalp, epideii pemphigus neonatorurn, and a rare variety
simulating tuberculosis verrucosa. Te remove the erusts of imtpeIIRo
he advises a spray of an aqucous solution of resorcin (1 ini 200). fol-~
lowed by compresses soaked in the same solution or in vaseline. Whel
the crusts are removed, he suggests soîne weak antiseptic, for exauxpi~,
aqua d 'Alibour, followed by a zinc ointment, to 'which xnay be addel
later some calomel or ycllow oxide. The next group are the ecthyruata
(lue to staphylococci. There are two rather specîal varie'ties, mentionçd
namely, a deeply excavating type often confounded with gunmxia and~
the other an ulcerating type seen in littie chiîdren and sluai,
syphilis, but differing from this in selecting prominent suirfe-f
example, the convexity of the thigli and the nates. By opening the ear4y
pustules and swabbing with tr. îodi the spread of the disease may b,
curtailed considerably. Folliculitis, sycosis, certain forins of ace and
furunculosis are also discussed, and brief mention is made of anthra
and elephantiasis. Speaking generally, the syphilitie lesions are ait,,.
ated on an indurated base, whilst the pyodermatites are On a &Oft base,
-Britsh M1edical Joutrnal.

SEROTHEIRAPY OF OROUPOUS IPNEUMONIA.

It was once flrmly beieved that croupous pneumnonîa shoul b. One
of the flrst infections to yield te antibody treatinent; for the even1is of
the criais appeared to depend purely on some phenomenon of eeia
union, akin to the combinatibn of toxin with its antitoxin. AF
therapy failed utterly at the outset xnany plausible explanations
given for the unsucess; while believers in specifle therapy begaun t
modify their sera accordingly. At a recent session of the M-Nedical So
ciety of Nürnberg Feith considers this subjeet. H1e prefers to rely upo
Rôimer 's serum, as constantly modîid. The serum is poly-valet no
on.lY because of the number of strains of bacteria comprised, but btý_
cause several different sera are utilized (from the horse, sowý hep
etc.) Whenever this seruin is înjected into a pneumonie patient th
immnediate results are cuphoria and faîl of temperature. There is n
influence exerted on the criéis or extension of the proeess. Tej
undoubted improvement in the sputa. The author is certain that th,
treatment lias some positive effects. Of seven severe cases (doul Dh.
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mloia or- involvement of upper lobes) but nue resulted laab.'tIe
autllor admnits, howcver, without any qualifications, thit w have iii
Rbmejjr 's seruni no 't heropia sterilisans magna. " Merdeicl r.

pDIABE'TES lNS1lI1)US WITII TUBERCITLuSIS oIF 'Inî
IITUITARY GLAND,

L, Borelli (Giorii. della R. Accad. dî Med., TPurin, 1913, lxxvi, ()1>
detsc!ribes the case of a man, aged 31, who bail tubereulous per'iost ilis at
9, and( was operated on for tuberculous maxillary glands at 2!9. About
four and a haif nionths hefore his death he coxnplained of anoruxia,
nausea, fever, and îiability to do his work. Two xuoxths b forii'ý
d.athl the vision of his right eye failed completely in four days, be(gini
nling on the externat side (of the field of vision?). At the saine tiit'i

thc. 4iglit of his left eye began to fail, particularly on the externat a;idfe
Six days later he was taken into hospital with faint perception of lighit
in his 'left eye, blind in his right eye, very thir8ty, and with occipital
headache that prevented hini froin sleeping at night. The urine ex-
ceeded 6 litres a day, and bowels acted regularly; the gait was normal;
there wa-s aý -mail amount of exophthalmos, whiclh the patient said bc.
had always lîad. Ie was very deaf in hia left ear, less deaf ini bis right
ear. Trhe thyroid gland was not enlarged, the heart and lungs -weri,
natural, thje spleen was normal, so were the sexual organs. The blood
e(Un showed 80 per cent, of haSmoglobin, 3,320,000 red celIs, 12,500
white ceils per cubie inillimetre, with a moderate lyînphoeytosis. The
eutanemis tuberculin reaetion ivas positive, the test for alimentary gl ' v
-osuria was negative. The exoplithalmos increased, the cheeks looked

,ayxoedem8litous, and ptosis of the right eyelid appeared. A nionth later
a karn showed that the sella turcica was notmal, the patient was
delirjous; Six weeks after this the patient died comatose, At thé
,utopqv the brain was oedematous, the pia mater contained numerous
tuilereles, especially at the base and along the Sylvian fissures. I rn
and at the aides of the sella turcica, and in the middle cerebral fossae
wa~s a rounded mass of newly-formed tissue, 5 cmn. in diameter, 1.5 cmý
thiek in theiiixiddle; it was caseating, yellow-grey in eolor, with an ir-
,regular surface; it raised up the dura mater and had eroded the huneý

lijttie. Its anterior part included and involved the hypophysis; bel *om

thie optie chiasma was a caseous node partly involving the optie neres(,
Thie caecum and appendix were tuberculous, but the kidneys were soundl
b,<tji t the niaked eye and microscope. It was f 'ound that the tuler-
M~ous mass had entirely destroyed and replaced the niervous and para-
nervous (posterior) parts of the gland; and had also invaded the ani-

tero-.suptrior and lateral parts of the glandular (anterior) lobe. leav-
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ing about four-fifths of it untouched. This uninjured part seemedj n.
duly ricli in fibrous tissue, ricli in blood vessels, free from eolloid sLce_
tion and from hiemorrhages; the secreting ceils here preserved their,
characteristie staining reactions, the cosinophile oeils being increased in
number. The invading tubereulous tissue was rich in giant celis; 11
traces of the nervous or paranervous lobes could be dÎscovered. Num-
erous urinary analyses are detaiied. The author combats the generalJy
accepted view that irritation of the paranervous lobe of the pituitary
gland is the main or only cause of diabetes insipidus. Admniitrij 0 5t
of extra quantities of sodium chioride to his patient showedj that the,-P
was complote inability to secrete a concentrated urine, until towards,
the end when coma appeared; the specifie gravity varied from 10U04 ta
1008, and the addition of sodium chioride to the diet aligmented th
quantity of urine passed (froiu 5 to 10 litres), but did flot inereas it
specîile gravity. Borelli thinks it more reasonable to, assume that th,
diabetes insipidus was due to irritation of the base of the brain, par-
ticularly of the region around the*third ventricle, the corpora nxamil-
laria, and the posterior perforated spaee.-Bitiçh, Medical Journal.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

On Wednesday, August 27th, and again ou Friday, A1ugust29h
by request, Dr. Roland Meisenbach presented before the Fourth Inter
national Congress on Sehool ilygione some research work pertinent to
infantile paralysis. Dr. E. W. Saunders, of St. Louis; Dr. RI~
Meisenbach, of Buffalo, and Dr. W. E. Wisdom, of De Queen, Akna
have been working on an entiroly new theory as to the cause of inýa
tule paralysis. Owing to the fact that the work hears so directly up,,
the heaith of the sehool child, the Congress requested its presentatiot at
this time, although ai of Dr. Moisenbach's work is flot entirely con
pleted.

Several weeks ago, before a specially ealled meeting of the St
Louis Medical Society, Dr. Saunders stated that lie believed that aue
paralysis in children was caused by the injected larvoe of somle fly. )Ir
Meisenbach stated that it had been known for some time that dra
epidemies of infantile paralysis, there occurred simultaneously dis...
among animais, chiefly one which had ail the characteristies of ierk
gitis; the cause not being known. A, few weeks ago there 8aed .~
l)e Queen, Arkansas, and on the border of Texas, an epidemîe ofnfn
tile paralysis, and at the same timo an epidemic of limber.e rnr
the chiekens În that locality.

The Iarvoe taken froxa the carcasses of these limber-neck
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wer col<'tedaîd fed (miot iiîjected) to different animais, iiiely, nion-
keys, gune pigs and ehickens, anti the resuits noted, Th1w lar' vi ere

fir-st tr-iitratcd ini glycerine andi feti to the anînials orall. Aýil of the.
aimais sho1ved signs of' an ;teute paralysis in different degreeli'ts, Ille de-
grue-i tlepenýiditg tipon the dos~e of t lie virulent ioxie larvw anid tliw size
and re'ostance of the animîial. Giuinea pigs became paralyzed ili tenr to)
for1y-eight hours after receiving five to ten virulent larvae; noky
r»equlli 106 to 150, and chiekens mucli larger doses. If the dosews
latrgie ofien (leath occurreti in a short tinte, <lue to paralysis of respira-
lioli, ami he local paralysis was flot marked. lu the animtais that re-

eeive iînlter (]oses local paralysi8 manifesteti ilseif iii twlv o thirtv-
six, Muid veni forty-eight hours.

ThPif sy-înptoins noteti, especially iii the inonkeys, whvre they eould
b)e accuratuly observeti, were early coryza and laehryiatîon, with loss of

apptit, rscin temnurature and rapid respiration. The eyes quickly
beam Iiglf oud<v so thai it was easy to recogiÎe whieh animal

bsd reeevetd the virulenit larvie. The nionkeys showedl a profuse nasal
diachargv and lost blîcir voice; the liter symptomis were local muotor

paraliid iii soute animais subnormal temnperature, an)d finally
deaý,ti. lii other anintais to which the toxie larvie were given in smail
doses r4,cotvery took place; the latter was especially nioted in the chic-
keus, Theose animnais given, repeated sînail doses beeaine soînewhat in-

Omeof the niost coiîvincing animiais showîî bu the Congresa by Dr.
Meienbchwas the dog. A large Irish Setter which inhabiîed the iii.

feýctedj zone was seenti l eat the carcasses of the linîber-neck chiekens.
Il(,. developed a motor paralysis of both hind legs. The paralysis ex-
ij,çted thlirty days, after which the dog was bled to death for pathological
puirposes.

This work differa distinctly from anything whieh has been done iii
,<rnnection with infantile paralysis. The fly theory of others was flot
directed wo the causative factor, as mucli as to, the transmission front
the humnan heing to the animais, and front animal to animal by means
of tlie bite. The authors are now working on ineubatîng soute of the
livoe. Dr. Meiscnbach stated that the researeh required mucli work

fliicatth pathology was being done in the most aeccurate way.-
)#/loMedical Journal.

AC(-TION 0)F OXYGEN, IIYDROGEN DIOXIDE. AND OZONE.
O'AS ON CERTAIN BACTERJA.

1);- S, E. Finceh, i The New York Mfedîcal Jousrnal, concludes hie
resareesM these words:
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1. Oxygen in ils moiecular form O0,, ninetv-five per centpure
il-oes not kili or inhibit the growth ini tle rnoist state of rptcc<
breus or of Ixiciilus coli.

2. Oxygen may inhibit the growth of the luberele bacillusý when
brought into intirnate contact wilh each mier-organisati in thei jiojat
state. but docs not kili it.

3. lit the absence of culture media (organie malter), oxygeu in-
hibiis te growtlî of the aurococcus, and may kili il, afler prolonig,
and intimate contact with each micro-organîin ini t'he moisistl

4. ilydrogen dioxide (U. S. P. three per cent.) is an active bae.
lericide for the four micro-organisms tesled. The action isdpmet
upon the amourîl of the hydrogen dioxide used, the age Of the Preparu.
tion, its slrength, and, also upon the presence or absence of readilv ou-i
dizable organie malter.

5. Ozone (ozonized air or ozonized oxygen) un(ler ertvaij, given
conditions is an active baelericidle for the four inicro-orgnisîs ae

Its action is dependent uapon ils conceentration and the int«irnae aujL'
rapidity with which it is brouglit înt direct contact wilh the boief, otf
ail bacleria in suspension iii water or fluid media.

6. Ozone does not dissolve in sterile waler, or in saline sol Ution il,
more than f ami traces; therefore ils baclericidal action is dpndn
upon its passage through these solutions or lhrough any ftuid rînedi,M
as a continuous slream of numerous fine bubbles of gas.

7. Ozone has no selechive action for any of the four bacteria -11
the presence of organic malter.

ANTIBODIES IN LOBAR PNB UMONIA,

The observations and resuits oblained by dfifferent workers o
subjeel have been so conlradictory that P. W. G'lougli undertooke-
tensive wrok on the subjeet and reports on a seriesl of 16 cases
Hopkins Bulletin, Oct., 1913). G. and F. Klemperer firsl denonstate(
that immune substances of some sort are found in huinan sermi at the
crisis. They showed thal the seruin of convalescent patients, like that
of immrunized rabbils, will prolect rabbits froîn olherwise fatal joe _
of virulent pneumococci. This lias been confirrned by locuer and~
Neufeld and Haendel. This prolective power has since been dellie
by Seligmann and Klopstock, Boellcher, and Strouse, who were unable
ho demonsîrale any proteehive power for mice in posîcritical sqera. e
ean account for Ihese different resuits by the fact the first group of
observers used a heherologous sîrain of pneumococci of relative],. J.'
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viruilnce,, while the latter group iised stock cultures of relatively high
virulence. ^Strain ifferenees i Pli(lnlococci were first deltionstrate1
6Y EYre arid Washbonrii.

Mennves first tuidthe action of înimmune serini and leucocytes
on ~~~l uuncci n Ilte test tube Ile found that virulent iluuncoe

wi ot 141geye at ali ini normral serîxîti, but weir rapidly ingested
onld <j 'S11(ved in ltimune serumi. fle foilnd that the leucocytes of ile
;rrinij( animali1 if waslted free front the set'um, wet'e no1101oe active
illan to of m normial animai. Hie did itot filnd a,,y diret atejica
or ani ;xeation on Illc part of, the seruam, atn(]hmc atiue Ile

imnnt o ii ac<1uîred poiver of the serumn toý cause phag' ocyýtoSis ou
viruilent) orgaisînis. Neufel further sltowed that tire serntl aets" Trot
by stinnulating the leucocytes, but by' altering the miero-organigins so as
to nxiiike t heutr phagoeytable by normal leucocytes. These itumutte bodies
djifferfr- t opsonins by te fact that they cause the phagocytosis of a
virulenýrt orgianit tot phagocytable iti nortmal serumt and by the fac
th.ajt, y arev tlerniostabile, that is, tltey resist a teiiupcrature of 56

dg .for, 30 min., and thiey can bc preserved for a consider-able lentgth
oflm.For these reasons Neufeld gave these antibodiesý thle nantet bac-

Th1e wokof Neufeld suggested that the errors mnade by previon
Observers were, <lue to using a different strain of organism in the tss
fromn that withi wliieh the patient was infected. Therefore in ve(ry
aae the! homologous virulent strain isolated from the patient's sputumm early as; possible in the diseuse and before there was any faîl of ttm-

perature was used by Clough for his tests. The activity of the serumi
,)f the patient after the crisis was cotupared with that of normal scrumj
lmotl as to it.s power to passively protect mice and its power Io promnote

phagcytOiS i thte test tube.
The resulis of Clough's experinients may be summarized as fol-

JOWU:
0f twelve cases in whieh satisfactory protection tests were carried

onit, r1 1 je lad sera which showed definite protective power for miîce as
eompared with normal serum. The sera of three gave negative results;
in these three cases but one specimen of serum was tested.

in Iwo of the cases, the serum of whieh showed protective power
after the crisis, specimens of serum obtained during the acute stage of
thîe disease showed no sncb power. Further, in two, other cases, one
faial, il, which the serum was examined only during the acute stage. no
protection was manifested.

~Three sera, which protected mice from the homologous strain, were
algo testedj with an heterologous strain and showed no protective power
toward that strain.
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With but two exceptions, ail the strains isolated were not phagocyt-

able ini fresh normal human seruin and were presumably Virulent fer
maxi. The two phagocytable strains were both virulent for mie and~

inan. This suggests the advisability of greater caution in assuming
that the virulence of an organisin for man i's always parallel with ita
resistance to phagocytosis in the test tube.

0f eleven cases in which the pliagoeytie, activity of the serum afttr
crysis was tested in vitro, six showed definite activity. 'nive, neg&-
tive resuits were obtained. In soine of these, at Ieast, positive re.ult4
would probably have been obtained had suitable variations ini techir
been employed.

The phagocytic activity, with one exception, was strictly limite.d t
thec homologous strain derived from the patient whose serum was beinfg
tested.

The active substances in the serum are bacteriotropines.
The phagocytie activity of the serum ran closcly parallel with i j

l)roteetive power for mice. It therefore, seems justifiable to ronld
that the protective action of the serum is due to its power of proxnotirlt
phagocytosis.

A much larger nuxaber of cases must be studied before dxrawinig
final1 conclusions as to the role it plays ln maxn. But the faet that such
definite phagocytic activity can be shown to develop at the crisis (,,
lysis) lu at least a considerable proportion of cases and that this aeti,ý
ity is directed against the one 'virulent strain Înfecting the ain
inakes it -sccmn probable that this factor plays an important Par in
bringing about recovery in man.

CURATIVE ACTION 0F LEUCOOYTIC EXTRACTS IN It
INFECTIONS.

Hiss and Dwyer (Medical Record, Vol. 84, No. il, Sept. 13, 1 91'ý P.
466) report the favorable resuit coïncident upon the use of leucyti'. 1

tracts in acute infections, taking erysipelas as a type Of thelttr
Their Icucytie extracts were procured by infection inte thepeln
cavity of rabbits under asepti3 conditions of 10 c. of a 5 per cet ou
tion aleuronat li starch-meat extract broth. The eXUdate stimuIt, ,
this injection was collected under asceptie conditions, exaauined fo Po,
sible infection, cenfrifuged, and re-examîned for infection ajfterinu
tion. They state the extracts remain active indefinitely.
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The resuits reported show a ujniforiti and striking iniprovement ini
evyery case of erysipelas treated. The dose used wus 10 ce. repeated
(Jaily if itecessary. The~ conclusions the arrive at are as follows :

1 . Léteuocyte extract will abort infections (of strep. ervsipelas) if
given within 24 Ixours.

2. it will ainehiorate tht. course of other infections and naay
aliruptlyý terilate theiii. The longer the infection has endured the less
,ffect hias the extract.

3. Tloxie symptoms (deleriuin, headache, nausea. votoiting) are
,m,,eh irniinîshed. Local pain is relieved.

4. Riash is apt to becomi. localized.
f.i) infants under 1 year. 66.6 per cent. reeovered (as cuînparecl

withl j peýr 4-ent. withont treatment).

CA i' .\ND 1>RE VENT ION OF? CARDIOSCLEROSIS.

Bishop, New York, (M1ed. Record, Vol. 84, No. 12, p. 511), speaking
lx-fore the International Medilcal Congress, advances the following
uieory of cardio scierosis, the resuit of his years of work on diseases
,,f the circulatorY sYstem:

1. Cardio sclerosis is only part of a general cellular disease whoge
pilier manlifestations are art erîo, selerosis, Bright's disease, fibrosis and

2. Natuire of the disease is an irritation of the cele leading to
their damtage and replacement by C~. Tp. The nature of the irritation is
a reaction against a foreign material which the cele have to deal with
ini their digestion. It is similar to anapheylaxis (aub, acute).

:3. The irritating body ia aprotien or protein derivative to whiclx
Ille patienit las beconie sensitized as the resuit of sein1e event (disease)
which allers the physiology of the ells.

Based on this theory he advances a treatineît, for cardiosersi
and ita allies as follows,

i. S;yinptomatic treatment as case demande.

2. Remlioval of aIl proteins front diet and administration of cas.
toi il.

3. Reurni of proteitîs one hy one, carefully watching the patien
Sfiuid ont which proteins are harinful to him- R3e cals this the "few

protein," rather than the '"low protein" diet, because patients are al-
jowed ail thkey want of proteins harîles to thema, rather than amail

al1ut f anyv protein.
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SE~ 'JGINE.

I>robably nothiiug bel fer il lusti tes f hu oki adlage t bat a ii t îw
ledge is daugerous than the present camlpaigit for the teachilig or t11e
so-called sex hygiene in the puiblic schools. The public lias juat he
made to realize by the inedical professioi flic direct as %veil a'. t( uin_
direct effeets of sexua] diseases, and thes îîecessity for preveinrg them,.
But in its enthusiasm the puiblie lias failed l to §e the Jrper* mletilç>
of application an([ the difficuilties of ap>plicationî, as well as he
fundity of the whole subject. The enthiisiasts seem to think that th,.
ones to be taught are the young, probably on the principle thjat if 11,1
are forewarned of the dangers long before they arise. thgeyý xvifl beb,
to anticipate them. Were lthe latter a fact the eallpaign wvouldj hoel
advised. There is littie doubt that, whiloe sexuial diseuses are preaei j
the young, the ainount (lue to ignorance is very lit fie audj is, neliRib1eý
'l'le iajorîty is dTue fo noti-sexual infections frorn adits. dixx_
cases usually have inception in aduits and it is th(, aduit Nwho nno,
educated if he does not already know. It is he who has suftiejent un-
derstanding to apprecuate the real and not the analogous or illustrati,.
value of sex teaehings. It is he who must face the world of advemste?
And whether moral teaching of the a(lt wvill restit ini COtinpnce
stili an ultra-iedical. question., Suffice it to note that iner-ely -- I prope
un(lerstanding of the dangers of incontinence alone does flot always e
as a check, as shown by the fact that infection amnong medical studj
is probably as large as amiong any other student class.

The sex maturity of ehildren of thle saine mental and pyi
varies so much that a general teaching of this subjeet cannot apply Wi1
equal force to ail. The likeliliood, then, that some will iearnl it il, a af
and vague manner is especially dangerous, for in discussillg tIis i8 ,
themnselves flic subjeet wvill becoine distorted, with an obvitous,, tendile
to work harin. Wiil not the chÎidren wh> have vicions seX habit8 Ilav,
the best opportunity to impreSà them upon the others? Tt isaq~
1mw mucli the children eau learu by sex teaching with pl.n,ans ob %
tives, and how far this wil go to explain the human orgaiýî,,.i or e
f ar the explanation will prevent harm. It is quite possible that th.
natural propensity of chiîdren for experinent wili open ofel ab
which ignorance at least would not.

a Sex hygiene should be tauglt-but to the parents. lt isto, nro a
aquestion frteyug hns in aet r goatrgri

this subject. Parents should be tauglit sex hygiene, and the, shul
taught to impart that knowledge gradually and at thue proper tî e
cording to the maturity of their own ebjidren. The ehîld sol
juist as mucli of this knowledge as it us able to appreciate, froym it, -
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sical, sexual and exîvtronmenfal deveiopment. There wil theiî be no
dagrof experinient aind abuse from discussion of the subject between

theehudre.-JldialRecord.

1iIP>OCFA'rES AND MODERN 'fNIEDICI NE".

Pr. Edward Baeumner, of Berlin, describes ini an cssaiy, Der Hip-
pokratismils, some of the reiinarkable conditions ini the mofficine of the

Tl'le wvonderfui, progress made in the natural sciences during the
o! f ports

Tiie disciple of modern medicai science, entering into practice
armedý( wvith a great ainount of knowledge and fairly trained,( iii exact

mehdfinds sooner or later that seientific glory is flot ai! sufficient,
iot, aIl reliahie. Ile finds1 that one thing alone is esential-to know how

t'o healýd-to becomie an adept in the art of healing. Ail kDowledge and
a.ll scienice are of value only as a ineans in the service of the healing art;

cineis neyver the art itself.
TewouderfuI progress made ini the naturai sciences during the

ninteethcentury lias brought to the front great changes in medicine.
WýIth ne inethods o! investigation discoveries after dsoee have

been inae, and flic beixeficiai influence of natural scincv cannot bc
uiverefstlinatd. Facts innumerable have been discioséd- su mantly, in-
eedý-, thatL it lias become impossible for one man to grasp) thiem ail; 80

man tat, even a speciaiist cannot master his entire seiitand
specialisrns of speciaiisms have arisen. The whole body of investigators

~xin hvriselves throughout the year are bound to n lae nwdicv
erieýs and(. to publish them; hence a surprising growth of ineicai itera.

\ue nd wlio is able at present simpiy to survey the valuable pub.
jjtins, not to speak of the ability to separate the wheat from the

Ifippocrates was the flrst to lay down the baisis and the principles
of the hlitlng art for ail tinie, and Hîppocrates, repeatedly in the
ecutrsep or history lias been the saivation of medicine. The genuine
Ilippocrates lives in etei'nai youth, because the observations of flip.
pocrates, frte from theories, are drawn from the inexhaustible well of'
Na;îture, anid retain, therefore, their value independent of even the
mnost p)rogressive phase of medical development. ilippocrates inspires

wit frsh nd youthful ardour the rescareher who liu entered into,
hisn spirit. because lie does flot dcmand faith in scienti doginas, but,
oni the contfrary' , incites step by step to suber observation, It i, true
wAe p)osseàss a .,rester fund of facts and a more intimate knowledge of
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anatoiny and physiology than lie, but nevertheless we eau leariu froil
him. lie knew no medical "science, " he only knew the art of hWalin g.

When we take up the study of i-lippocrates we are surpriseci 11,>
modern everything sounds, for we have entereci on this Study with the
idea in our mincis, "What can this olci Greek teach us, who are so far
advaneed in knowledge and technie?" We forget that it waa Ilip..
pocrates who established the fundamental prineiples of the lie&ing art
'Ple prineiples andi foundation of our art undergo no change, no evoI,_
tion; lience the eternal youth of ilippocrates. flippocratgm has had.
and always will have, an historical mission, ie liberated medficine fxo>
dogmatism and faitli ini autliority even during the Middle Ages.

What is the significance of Hippocratism in modern Inedieinel
The division of medieine into, more andi more specialities mujSt îead t(,
untenable conditions, and liippocratism alone wilI have to, be our mmd..
vation.-New York Medical Journal.

PRESENT STATUS 0F NEOSALVARSAN IN THE TREATMRNT
OF PARASYPHILIS 0F THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Dr. Edward D. Fisher, New York: Since the finding of the spio>.
chetes in the brain andcieeb~ro-spinal fluîd in general paresis and tabes
the term parasyphilis must be discoittinueci. Ail diseases of tlie nervoils
system due to syphilis are due to the same active agent whicli i. th(
cause of the pathological changes botli iii cerebrospinal syphilis and in

the more chronie manifestations formerly classeci under the, liead et
parasyphilis. The discovery of the spirochetes gives us a rational baia
for the use of neosalvarsan. The question arises- What is the relativ,
efficiency of this remedy iii the latter manifestations of Syphilis ofth
nervous system, Le., ini tabes and general paresis? In my experience the
hopes raiseci by Professor Ehrlieh 's dÎseovery have not been fully realjj.
ed andi can xiot be. We have only to consider the pathological hn .
in these diseasesto, understand the reason whY. We have, howe'ver
with the Wassermann reaction test a rational plan of treatment in~ th
use of neosalvarsan andi mreurv with lodides. As we find the asr
mafu test-negaitive we can stop our medication andi resume it as t e
cornes again positive. It is certainlv rational to remove the atv
agent of dîsease, as we eau by the use of neosalvai'san, and thus rve,
further extensionl of the disease. lu the light of our present know.dg
we are in a position to make an early diagnosis, and tlie importnce
beginnillg treatinent early is.emphasized. The importance orbeiicol
servative in our claims for this most valuable remedy% shlouîd jý -
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phasized as it mnust bie nialy years before we eaut know whether its early
emplymelti.(, at the tixue of the initial lesion, prevents thedlater man-

ifestations of syphilis of the nervous system.
Dr. Joseph Collins, New York: 1 find myseif accord with D)r. Fish-

er in regard to the iiecessity of once now and forevermore dispenaing
with the terjns parasyphilis and inetasy-philis. 1 arn not sure that we

ail rfàognize a facýt whicji seems te bie a fact, nainely, that whcn face to,
fatet wîthj tabecs and general paresis and what is known under t1w terni
of nmeuingeal syphilis, we are flot dealing with a nervous diisease, but
dealing with) the disease of syphilis. 1 understood Dr. Fisher to sayý
that thev spirochetes are found in the ecrebrospinal fluid. 1 suppesed
that they hand neyer been found in the cerebrospinal fluid.

Dr. Philip Coombs Knapp, Boston: The elhnical and patthoIogical

distinction thus far justify the division into ordinary syphilis and pars-
syphilis and this is a convenient distinction which I think miglit still

b. held. In regard to the use of neosalvarsan and salvarsan xny ex

perierice has been that there is a good deal stili ini Ehrlieh 's original

claim thiat ini syphilis of the nervous systemn the resuits are flot likely
tobc benieficial 88 ini the early stages of syphilis manifestîng itself ini

other organs of the body. Experience hoth with neosalvarsan and sal-

varsan in syphilis of the nervous system has net, on the whole, led me

to believe that we have gotten so mueli more than we hatd in the use of
mnercury and jodine. ln the lust two months 1 have been trying the

intraneural inethod and thus far the benefits of tho mnethod seem to be

,uncertain and poýsibly îîot of sufficient value toi warrant thie intrease
of danger that aceornpaflies the use of that inetho*l. -Boston Meian id

Surgicdl Journal.

DIURETLCS.

A. general review of diureties iii cardiac (I1ie.s, is given ini ait artiele

by A. 1). ilirschfelder, Baltimore (Journal .A. M. A., August 2), whe

takes, up their use in five conditions: (1) iîufectve endecarditis; (2)

arterioscIerosiq %with periodie attacks of the varieus distuirbanees aiSseci

atedl with localîzed arteriosclerosis, vertigo, headacie.s, tranisiftry- eaRd'(iia

asthma or pulrnoflary edema, angina peetoris aiid V55fointor crises; (3)

ejironie or paroxysinal hypertension without edeonia; (4onuti. oardiav
overstrain, and (5) broken sy.steie compensation withcronie passive

,Conge5stioIi, anid ederuna wýithi or withoitt generýal anaLsarua, ascits, hyre

thorax or hydroperi(cardium, arising froin ilyocardial ekesjav

lr insu ffliency, or adherent pericardinia. *'he finit Of thee eedne

be diseuss-edi as it should net bie treated under the head of cardiao disea'w.
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but rather as a primary nephritis. In arteriosclerosis and chronie hypor,.
tension, one miglit be tempted to resort to diuretics to remove autotoxiffl
or relieve plethora, but it is better in both these conditions to spare the.
arteries and kidneys from overwork and liglit diet and restriction from
sait and water than to try to remove these substances with ditiretie3
Acute cardiae overstrain is a condition of transient duration when seer
in athietes, etc., and ean be generally left to cuye itself. The chief con-.
dition when active diuretic intervention is advisablc, îs in broke-n sys.
ternie compensation with ederna from stasis in the systcmic veins, !ih,
f rom. failure of the right ventricle, tricuspid-stenosis or adherent perj-
cardium. The literature of this subject is reviewed in detail and Iirseh
felder says, "Digitalis is the diuretic of choice in ai cardiae conditi0 m,,
with failure of the circulation," snd lie shows how this is the ca, In
uising it, it is important, as Pratt and Raie have insÎsted, to obtain, a
standardized preparation so that one can be certain he is gÎving ani ade-ê
quate amount of the drug. Hirsehfelder thinks that it inakes littie di«fer,
ence which of the special digitalis preparations or derivatives are used,
Other drugs of the dîitalis group are mentioned, but it îs a qiiestion,, he
says, whether any of them are more efficient. When we% desire a ro
powerful diuresis we can make use of the purin or caffein group-cafjein
theobromin, theophyllin or theoein and the most convenient for 8' the
water-soluble acid-tlieocin sodium in 3-grain doses three tiîmes a dy
The phthalein test of Rowntree is a simple, quick and easy method, otf
determiîng the extent te which the kidney epitheiui lias been 1a*n,.
aged or whether it would be too mucli fatigued by the use of thesedre
If the phthalein is low-30 per cent, or less in two hours-..it woui<i b,
better te rely on digitalis and try to improve the circulation beor
stiruulating the kidney. The same precailtion applies te the saline di,,.,,
etics, thougli they are probably less irritant to the kidney, and thet's
is specially desirable wheu calomel is used as a diuretic. In genea W.
should aim first te know the exact state of the kidneys; Secoua, to ira
prove the circulation with digitalis or te spare it with the karejj diet.
andi, thirdly, te resort te theocin or the saline diuretics te relieve e
if the renal epithelium is net severely injured" deula

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO THit

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

[JRETERAL OBSTRUCTIONS AND KIDNEY STONS

0. S. FowLER, Denver (Jou1rnal A. M.1 A., January' 31), eal s
tention te obstruction in the ureter as a factor in the production of
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nal acli lie has found in bis roentgenographie %vork t.bat iii ail
il, which the' patient bail a stone ia the' urinary t ract tht're was

ýhow ag obstruction ini the course~ tf Ille ur4't'i, to t b' free' outi low of
tu inlîd bu is îiclinîe l t ct)ii'iiei tbis as at finportant caseo

tetaiik i the urine which is one of 11 thetf 'n Ofu ealeuli. 'Plere

js otil on'etbod of th Irii tr enît of the stoliw and t bat, is ils reinoval.
T() guat gaînsIt its recrrnc we slîod Îinsure- gouti1 dr1aliage of the'

Thnuv 'lom tower cadleos ar' eshows, iîpuel ri e ven in
theiolullnal positionl of tht', kýidîîy ani il ucellired ti hl- tiiereforu Unit

~çth idt.'xer'rotated on ils anterior IpusNteiori axisý dur11ing 111phro-
aiiflxed su that the' luwer eauxi» woîîld bu oi1 al leve-l wýitl[ o01,gi

thlai tht' uj>pe- r ue, thet patint wuuldt baive il cosatdwir low

driniflg i,11kiei Il kilYn11 parts~. 'l'O ateolliplisf i~ 'l ti

Ilo rt'infurci. tht' kidney c'apsule with soin(- strotlger iiterui anib cn

vlut'db ry strips or thuiigs of fascia, lata. 011o <114)111d eaeh pole Of
thekidîuyas folliiws: 'While 1 ain oper;,ting on t1w Mine Vn ss

Untremvustht' fascia froiiî tht' Ieg by rnakinkg aoi incoislin about $
mue log il) the front and outt'r as octf the' thigli ani reînvin\,g a1

Ntrîlp of liiie fascia tata 1incli wide and about Il inubt's long.S 1hs
divideé h'ngthiwise, inalking two strips veh iý< inch Nvide. Tl;i'aeput

inrn sait solution until needed. This fa8eial wouîîd is vlosed withi
eatguit iîd figure-eight sutures of' siik-worinî gin 1 thitj jjý jýL k

1)e, by th usinai oblique incision, without dissectig off tht'u nt'plir(olic
ligamenlit, cltar the' capsule ini thte lisuat malner and ft'ý tlle urer Io
reirnove tht' cause of the obstruction, the' location of wich-l lias prvosy
b)eul denîiiotra-tted by roentgenoscopy. 1 niext nake a seie u iniions111

throughyl tht' capsule eaeh about :-il inch ia length arund the kidnuy it

abolit Ille junction of the thirds uf the' kidney; 1 now lift up) thlleîisî
btenilie altt'riatt' incisions amd weliVt tu' t'aseýial strips thnuug

thee, t'aingthe' ends free. 1 do this by beginingii,- clost'r luthle pu1lvie
bordejýr witii tht' upper pote and tiloser tu the' ontside, b)order- for thev lo\w

erplfor the' purpose uf giving tht' proper diretion of' itactiont Io
< t1w tt desired rotation uf the' kidney when tht' facilstripsý are

broughit thirotugh the mîuscles of the' back with a large hemnustat adjacent

to thle wvound edges. The one' front the' luwer pole is hrowught ont in-

mediaely buve or below the' last rîb anti the ripper omie close I lulet
8iejust about oni a right-angled line from the' spine fu 11w ointer

SIfe bas performed this operation thirteen tinies, on t'leven paýtiet

,with nu0 difficulty following froni Iht' transplanted fsi.Tht' ope,(ra-
lion is niot dificuit or tedÎous and avoids the pa-ssing-, of sn1turq- or n
sçort into or through the' parenchymna and thus causig fibroits 1t'ra
tion- il(. beieves the' method with its transverse position uf the kdc

is deu-ainded in every case of nephropexv. If the faseial strips hol
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later slough out they would stili hold the kidney in position unitil n
cîent adhesions had formed.

THE I>ERIOSTE UM AND BONE-TRANS PLANTS.

Trhe disputed question whether te periosteuin îs absolutriy ecv
sary in bone transplantation, or whetlîer, as Macewcn and Murphy hoidj
the diaphysal bone is reproduced from the proliferations of osteobasi
iîîdependently of the periosteum, lias been investigated by C'. A\ Mc-
WILLIAms, New York City (Journal A. M. A., January 31). lie bas
gone through l)r. Murphy 's reports of transplantations to findL out whaî
'vas doue with the periosteum, and finds that in noue of theni w" it
absolutely wanting, and the saine, lie says, xnay be said of Albee' lawork.
MeWilliains reports four cases of liman transplantation wvithoutj th,,
periosteuxu and ail were failures so f ar as the ultimate outcoines wer,.
eoncerned. The graft was absorbed without the reformation of boc>t,
Two of the patients were reoperated on wîth the periOsteuni attaelle.d
to the graft and iu ecd with success as regards proliferatou O of ,
Ail these cases are report<1 in his paper and commented on. A iinii
ber of animal experiments are also reported and the resuits nxlay s6Oia
somewhat contradictory. Thirty-eight of the transplantations witho»1t
periosteuxu were succesaful and another factor it seexus must b(, ca11Ij
in, and this, lie thinks, is the presence of an adequate bloodI-guppl
His conclusions, somewhat eondensed, are as follows: ".1fth, perj..
osteurn be excisedl f rom an area of bone and a section of bue withi , tIi',~
area going into the xnedullary cavity be removed (flot howvever, iixw<l,j
ing the whole diameter of thc boue) and the endosteum crpe away
as weIl, then it is found that the eavity fille in perfeetly with the newý
bone, which of necessity must corne from thc old bone alone. Thi,.I
probably due to the fact that the nutrÎent artcry le intact, 2. if a
tion of the whole diameter of a boue be removed, then the bolle wil
generate between the ends of the fragments if the whole or a Part of
thec periosteuni be prcserved, bridging the defcct. 3. If a section Of tht,
whole diameter of a bone bie rernoved, very littie subsequenit filrlin o
th.is defeet by bone wilt take place if thec entire periosteumi) has been r,
îiovcd front between thc ends of the fragments. 4. With a living graft
taken frora the samne patient, its future life depends on a sufficient 1i~
suipply without regard to periosteum or contact with living boy,(,,
t inute fragments of a living graft are transplantcd, the, periosieull!1,
bce disregnrdcd ns theosteoblasts in1 the fragments may ixot die if thre
aîn. easy acceas of blood to thein, but xnay grow and (olec . Wil
larger pîcces transplanted it is safe to leave tic peiosteini aitaeheI ),
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i-aujse of' ils elileiclit blood-supplx' whielh iay cause tie lanl be 1 i.
bruwmd. 7. A graft on a, graft, ncither having perio.414411P, Will not
ive. 9ý. Tue splitting of a periosteum of a graft, even tIioii1 ( hi, grft

is vnir surrounded by it, is positÎvely utncccssary.'' îý'rolik ailtes
11wsth conclusion seeins irresistible, lie says, thiat to, itnsure, oneseifj ut'

uyIoegrafts living they should be transplanted with asaiwý mu )4-1eri
~.mas possible covering their surface. The article is illu'drated.

ACITTF AI>1ENDICITIS IN lNFAýNUY \Ni) 11L)lo)

wý. (J. Vincent finds that acute appendieitis occuirs mnder Ore lige

of tilfteen, ye-ars ranch mort, frequent1y than is couminonly sljioi ni(
demrands conisideration hecause of its frequeney, and of' ifs oftcnt îin
sidious developmeflt, obscure symptomatology, speciai dificulty of' diagj

uoiand other peculiarities when affeeting infants awd tillren. Tlhol
<U iLS s inost frequent in patients from tive to titn e rs raliher

uxle)icolo under ive years, andi rare under two, anid ia11e 1eidrein

apIpeir Io lbe more often affected than females. The conditionis wu jirt

nîo5)t frtquently ealled upon to, differentiate are, gastroenteiis', pnewý11

munia, di1aphragmatic plcurisy, and intussusception. Alxnong ot1er-S ue-

eniially to be differentiatcd are, subphrenie abscess, uî'exî Vie gland
ular tube(rc!ulosis andi locali7edtubfehrculeius pvritoniitis, golieral pr
tonjjii of unkxîown origin, fecal iîîîpaction, typhoidfvrsrngllt

liernia, pyo4alpinx, inflamed ovary, or ovarian derînoidi c-Yst, pci
sffeectinig the right kidney, stone in riglît kidney or ureter, iniflaxned uni-
des>eendled riglit testice, duodenal ulcer, intra-abdomiîiil tumns, acute
infections of riglit hip joint, and malaria. The authior beleves that,.
except in rare instances, we should no longer consider thiat there IN181
miedical treatment, of acute appendicitis. The preoporaýtive( trealmerit
consists in rest and 11uid, or on diet except water, and 11w wireI bag ic a

plaicebo, if thought advisable, while waiting to confirin thev diagnis;, iio
aýctive catharsis whÎle anyr doubt exists. After the dgni of noeutp

sippendiiis is mnade, possibly the ice bag or coîl and opium ini somne

formý miay be exnployed while preparation is being made for the opeýra-
t ion, whjiveh should be donc as soon as possîble.-New York IMcd. Jou1rnla/.

VACCINE IN APPENDICITIS.

AIppendiÎcitÎs, says G. H. Sherman, M.D., D)5troit, Michigan, is a

d ,es in which surgery lias achieved most brilliant success, am yeî
there are stili tuo many deallis from the disease.
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Many of the unfavourable resuits no doubt arc due to operativp
interference being delayed until too înuch extension of the inflaina,.t
tory process has taken place. but unfortunately there are also fatail tjer-
miuiations aftex' early operations.

Some fifteen years ago 1 was called. to sec a young nîarriedwoa
who had just becoîne iii with a, chili and severe pain with ltnderns
on the right side. A diagnosis of' acide appendicitis wa-s madeqi( and a
surgeon called 10 take charge of the case, An immediate operation, waa
decided upon. There ivas no extensive inflammnation, but thevre a a
srnal[ amount of pus around the al)pendix, walled off byinlm atr
adhesions. The appendix ws remnoved and] drainagepovdî.l
two days the woman was dead fr11 septie peritonitis. Thiere nao
bacterial exainntion maide of the pus found but from the severity Of
the case an(l the rapid fatal terimination, 1 ain satisfied that this ea;ae
was a strepto-coccus infection.

Fundaînentally ail cases of appendicitis are an infective proeff
due to a low resistance bo the organism causiiig the infection. 'gorm
eiis, it naturally follows that any înethod of treatinent which wjlî re
tard the development of growth of these pathogenic organîims wit1iout
hindering tissue repair is of benefit. Cold applications have been ex-
tensively employed for this purpose but it lias been found that while
the ice-bag will retard infiammatory extensions, it wilI also hinder the,
dervelopment of inflammatory adhesions whieh are necessary tocoin
the infective area.

Active immunization is the most important factor in limitiùg in_
fective processes. This active immunity develops as a consequelc of
the existing infection, but in many instances it does flot develop in tijne,
to prevent extensive destruction of tissue in the infeeted area. In
appendicitis, inflammatory extensions are particularly dangerou, be,
cause the entire peritoneal cavity with its enormous area for toxie ab_.
sorption is hiable to become involved. Bacterial inoculation Of kilUe
suspensions during the course of an infection will'stimulate and haa'ten
the establishment of an active iîîîrunity, and extensive experienee ha
also deîuonstrated that the earlier i11 the course of an infection h n
oculations are mnade the better will be the resuits.n ii.

This principle of stimulating au active immunity with. baterial
vaccines is being effectively applied in treating appendicitis, espcij1jV'
cases in which the early acute symptoms indicate very toxie odto
and it is considered advisable to postpone operative interferene Un
tii these symptomas have somewhat subsided. Bacterial vaecins ar o
estimable value in hastening the establishmnent of an limmunity. With_
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j I 1ýuî,ii ýtour i-1iurs thbe teIi)erature wviil nat iirally drop, the pulse
'eilI bvwn but ler, juain15 begiti to subside and 1 le paieni.t x-iii lie in a

I!tlue (il, trcitJil gteîeraiiy, te operate uplon t hn bfur thle vacceine
wss gven.Viiitfivtriîre, te iii 11111 Ulizlin SOlS t bUS týý leveloped Nviii

îiawri (--il fhoî'ît i danîger Of j)ost optrative extension orf the infect ion.

'['is îricîjde oNis gooli ini a il peral ive a, ot, appendeil is.
\Vi~l'~ a~ws î*vît -areiî draitied. It is found thati tht' uîd hoais

the ~ ~ 11 ,Irti)otetb~ iil(it he i'epeated on t he, day or thtlerto.
WlîlN I'imin,-djîte opeî'atiou il; deeiticd uipon the vaccine sioid uNes

be gvenut nceani 1-epeatted the îîext tiav.

('aes U apeîtieît15Wlberet operat ixe iiwasuires are îîot oslec
necesar wi11 he oui to do butr îtiî the useý( of bacterial vaccineS

tlla)n with anyo beroratrnent. Maay of thiese, cases; wvll makecou-
piete reovt'ri's song iiîiproveililit 800 l Pftr l' ie filt ' îîub il >?).

j < arela si souilî take place. vaccines should again be rnpioyedi and
j~~~~1 oi aeo1trd lipoî .affer tIlle acute synîptonis h1ave o sdd

Natuli;j.x , aut1j'logelns vaec'ines could not bue appliued ]ni huis way
ýilii hIe properý.1 sciee'(ti0uoiîf a stoek, pruparation ilï vcr iiimortant.

Iiaeterùtl ~ ~ O PUSliI1I f0ront l~ 01 appeniidcular ab(SeeS(S shIow Colon
i~aiII cjîsalîirpresuliCt Wbere streptococci or pneuîuiiooeoi are pre-

01Pî Vue ci]îoisviîf on arc 11sually of a more serions character, the
1wecio inug alînost invariabl-y miÎxed with two or more of thiese or-
gauiiî's peseîl.Foi timis reasoîl a îaixed vaccine containing ailltis

urga ~sli hiild be used.

$oil1e 4 eoi riticize tbe use of sueli a vaccinie o11 tht' groti th
~ vecileMiglit hoe gîvexi to> whieh no correspoîdig infection xhs

>1j,),l ouiî osider il an uquivalent to a "Shot-gun''" prescriptionl

rid o, eeîîe

Thee riic5liSare not valid because it eau, do no posbeharin
ho imUnZC gailshan orgaini where no0 infection corresponingif 10

tîrnvacineexiîsand furtherînore, mixed vaccines cannot bu, -onrrt'(îëf
~, i 3conpatbiedrugs, theru being ilo antagonisin ini tlîeir. î 10 111ji.iî

propertes.

As8(i frontî ail scientifie considuerations the lasI test of the tlicr-
petevalue of a remedy consists in ils application in1 the treat1tflt

of diese lere înixed vaccines have denoinstrated their value as8
propylW~0rsin surgical cases of appendicitis and as curative agel8t
wîiee ugîci iiterference is iîot necessary.-The .lldiraliim
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TEMODERN DI-AGNOSIS OF CANCER OF TIIW STO-MAC1jL

The elinieal methods for the diagnosis of cancer of the stomalieil
says Savignac, afler a careful exauiinatioii Of the patient and his his..
tory, are the following: (1) Exammiation by -X-rays; (2) exalminej f
blood iru the foeees; (3) examine the gastrie juice; ('4) estilluate the .ntji-
tryptie power of the serum (La Presse Médicale, Deceinher '29, 11)
le gives soine attention to éaeh of these tests. For the presezuct of
blood to be tested the patient miust be put on a diet free fromi hjýjai1
arai care mnust be taken that no blood is present front other sourees,
piles, or nose, etc. The presence of blood denotes some lesion in the
intestinal tract. It is worth remneinbering that rest and rînilk dliet usu,,
]y arrest pretty quickly a htemorrhage due to gastrie ulcer but not ýý
soou one due to cancer. lui testing the gastrie iuice the chief poillts
are (1) the absence of f ree hydrochloric acid, anid (2) te pregence of
lactic aeid. The following are some recent tests to which importac
lias been attached: (a) Salonon's reaction coiisists ini testinge for ;aIbu
tuen ini the liquid from a lavage of the stomnacli made fastitng; aLpoi
tive reaction denotes the presence of gastric ulceration. (b) Tjýh
tryptophan test is based on the presence in the stomaeh, in ,,a s o
new growth, of a ferment analogous to trypsin. (c.) Loeper and fjt.,ý
test. The stomach i.s washed ont before breakfast iii the rnorningad
tiien a second lavage with 250 c.c. of normal saline îs made. 1he1,c~
me~nt is eentrifugalized and exaiffied microscopically. If ijhoýr i, 4
new growth, ells eharacterized by their shape, size,, staininig andj( IXOwe
of resistance will be found. (d) The fourth test is that of estimatin<
the antitryptie index; in cancer the index is raised. Savignacrea
anything under four as normal, over four as abnormal. 111 atgr
number of conditions other than cancer the index is above foujr, mo ti
test munst only be regarded as of value in eonjunction with the other.
tests and methods of dliagnosis.-Univetrsal Jlcedical Junl

T0NSILLOT0M.ýY A ND TONSI I dECTOAM

In an article in the Boslon Mledical and Surgîcal JOILrinl of
October, on "Indications for the Relative Values of Tonisil1otomy,
,'I'onsîllectoxny," Goodale, of Boston, draws the following çonjcIjjso

(1) It has Dot been deuîonstrated that comiplete reuxov11 of h
i onsils is followiug by harmful effect upon the general i3yatem11

(2) Tonsillotomy involves usually less trauma than. does tnsj
lectoîny; but in the latter the method of removal is of primary iMot



aiicte, a siharp disetondwnl to the tonsillar artery, with snaring of
iiie vesi, giviing the least aiount of inflaimafory reaetion.

(1)î 0f thle two olperatioiis, tonsillectomy shows a larger percentage
of saptwc oomplieatioiîs, (tue both to the greater trauma iisually Occasion-.
@il. aImlgfalso the relatively larger number of septic couiîition8s where of
jjjf te yersý un operatioîi is undertaken.

i 4) The relative frequency of post-operative hamorrhage is not
deiiti stablished, but ln view of the available methods of treatment

ilj rio longer a serions complication if dependent upon local causes.
5)White gross deformities of the parts iiivolved aro miot likely to

fiIollow ionsillotoniv. vet, eieatrical occlusion of the lacunar orifiiceg iA
frequerî>lt, an(] may lead to ani intensification of the original chronie in-
Mainltntiori. 'Ionsîlleetormy in unskilled hands may lie followe<I by
ma,,rke( amid injurions distortion, but with good technique should have
neoteraeato thati an approximation and occilsioîially a partial

tl(Ron of thie pîliars.
T6 i7he itndicatÎtis for operation sliould he deter-mined by the

pathlogc hanges~ of the tonsi. whieli are aetuallyý a deiýrne(nt te
the ind(ividlual.

(7) Smpleliyperplasia, if ohstruetivv- or favoriiîg vatarrbaI con-
litions, sudl if persistent, inay he sifflciently treatedl hy a tonsiUlatomvr.

.upcialyin childrcn.
i(8>- Th(! sy'stcînic ill-effects of eh rouie tonsiit is nav be increasevd

ldtousillotomty. Complete remnovil is here preferable toý a partial
*~ ihoug xîild case.s of chronie inflammation may hie sfiin

I)~yd y appropriate trcatment wÎthout excision.- UJnit-er,çtal .f ediew

GYNACOLOGY
'018»za Tu E AROP OF 8. X BAT, M.D., C.M. 9YSA11COLQQJaèT TO TRI

TORONTO WE3TERN HOSPIVAL.

MfANAGmENT 0F THE GRAVE EMERGENÇY CASES 0F EX-
TRA-UJTERINE PREGNANÇY.

F4arrar (3obb, of Boston, presents a. study of 137 cases of tubai and
interatitial pregnancy at the Massachusetts General Hlospital during
the nine years from 1902 to 1910, the object of which was to obtain in.-
formnation inl regard to the wisdom Of immediate operation in the des-
perate eases of rupture with severe hemorrhage,

CURRENT IMEDICAL LITERATURF.
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'The cases were divided into two classes: (1) The grave emergences,
with sudden symptoms followed by alarming hemorrhage, which cases
need operative treatrnent at once; it is this ciass of eu~e to which the
writer lias paid special attention, the number of whieh is 36. (2) The.
non-emergencies, with less alarming symptoms and signs of varyinl de.-
gree and kind. This second class is further sub-divided into: (a) par-
tial ruptures with recurring progressive and slight hemorrhages, (b)
tubai abortions; (c) cases of unruptured tubai pregnancy.

A study of ail cases justifies these conclusions:-

1. More than 33 per cent, of extra-uterine pregnancies Occur in
young prîrniparas.

2. Salpingitis, or peivic infection. is not an essential or freqiint
causative factor.

3. Most of the cases of coinplete rupture with alarming bemorrhage,
occur in thc early weeks; these are the cases that are rapidlY fatal in-
less operated on. Cases that have gone two months or more are those
that furnish the greatest number of non-emergency cases.

4. Cases of sudden, severe rupture, until sigus of markçed inti,
abdominal hernorrhage are present, often simulate other grave abdo_
minai emergencies with abdominal tenderness and spasm, higli whitr
blood count, fever and vomiting.

5. In grave emergencies with signs of extreme hemorrhage, Opera-
tion should be done at once without waiting for a possible reaction.

6. In the less severe cases of tubai rupture, without sigus Of n'arjc
ed hemorrhage, a correct diagnosis is often difficuit or imposible.

7. The menstrual history cannot be depended upon; many Of the
most aiarming cases had skipped no period.

8. The character and location of the pain may vary within i
limits.

9. Tubai abortions are rneariy as frequent as tubai ruptre. Case
of tubai abortion seidomn give a history of skipping a menstrual id
but a history of continued sliglit fiowing or dribbling since the
period.

Cobb believes that the foilowing statements cover the ease:
1. Imnmediate operation is the mcthod of ehoiee.

2. Delay even for transfusion is dangerous and fatal, and s
]y detay with stimulation, 

'

3. With proper teelinie and use of intravenous sait solution th
percent age of deaths directiy due to operation will be very low,
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4. In a very small percentage of cases direct transfusion will be
needed and wiIl save the small number of cases that would bc fattal
otherwise.

.5. Direct transfusion should bie done after operation, flot hefore,
6. With the avaiiability of infusion and direct transfusion, it is
riaalfor any operator of reasonable skill to delay.-Annials of Sur-*

gery, Dee., 1912. N(wu York M(dical Times, JuIy, 1913.

8UROCALTIIEATM1ENT 0F CANCI',]? 0F TUE ('ERVIX 11TERI.
J.L. Faure (Arch. mensi d'obst. et dle gyn., October, 1912) gives

hi. results from the treataient of 250 cases of cancer of the cervix by
auirgical niethods. lie considers the operation of preference to be alido-
iial hy9tcrectorny, with reinoval of the uterus, upper part of the va-

ginia, and pericervical tissues, even when these appear to lie normai, ail
in one mnass. Ife thinks that the removal of the entire contents of the

pelýviýs withi al] swollen glands is efltireiy unnecessary. If there are
glanjjds whieh are manifestly diseased these should be removed, but
mnany swoilen glands return to a normal condition after removai of the
u1cerating tissues, showing that their eilargement was simpiy iniflaînl
rnatury. That the resuits of the operation are permanent is shown by
thec fact thlat soine of these cases have reînajned without recurrence for
fromn five to teîî years silice thc operation. There is mneh difference i
the sucea.s of this operation depending on the extent to which the dis-
e-ase had a'dvanced at the timfe of operation. If disease involves only
a portion of the cervix the prognosis is good; if the cervix is extensively
diseased and the tissues about the organ infiltrated there can bc nu ex-
peetaLtion, of permanent good results. The author thinks that the mur-
tality shuuld be about 50 per cent. in these cases, including the ad-
va.nced unes. In early casecs cure without redurrence is the rule. Va-
ginial hysteructomy should bceconsidered of less value because it gives
less lighit on the seat of operatiori, whichi should be ample to get the

bea rsuis.The hypogastries should lie ligated to lessen hemorrhage,
and give better view of the field of operation. Catheterization of the
ureters is not necessary. Four of the author's cases were operated on
during gestationl, and the operation is rendered casier by the softening
or the tissuies due to pregnancy. The author thinks that radium has its

,le iu t11e treatment of these cases. While lie does not use it before
operatiun, believing that its use hardons the tissues and makes their
peparation mure difficuit, hie does consider it Of value after operation ini
prevefltiflg reeurrcnce.-American Journal of Obstetrics and Dîsea.,ýs
of WoM.en and ('kildren, April, 1913.
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MYOMA 0F THE CERV1X ITTERI.

M. Rabinovitz (Surg. Gyn. and Obst., 1912, xv., 668) han colleet4
133 cases of cervical myoma, representing most of the available materigi
recorded'in the literature for the past twenty-six years. An analysie
of the material thus gathered leada to the following clinical ded'uctions:
The etiology of cervical as weli as of corporeal myoma is, ini ail proba-.
bility, a perverted ovarian secretion, which may be termed a "mnyox
hormone." This is evidenced by thé fact that it occurs either in muItÀ.
parie becoming relativcly sterile, or in the primarily aterile, or mn the
celibates, in ail of whom, the sexual energy, whiie stili active, apparertj.
finds an abnormal expression in the tumor development. The period
of life most propitious for the growth of myomata is hetween the agea
of thirty and forty-flve. During thîs perior manifestations, such ne
libido and menstruation, are stili fairly active. This diaturbane ,i~
the relative proportion of the sexmai gland functions, indicates a changu
in its metaboiism, which suppresses fecundation, but is capable of pali-
ing forth a hoînologous or a heterologôus tissue change and the forma-
tion of a tumor. Cervical myomata affect the posterior ip, more fr'e-
(luently than the anterior lip. Cervical myoma is more often the eauua
o! steriiity than corporeai myoma. Abortion occurs lesa frequently jm
cervical myoma than in myoma of the body of the uterus. Dystocia in
inucli graver and the results more serious in cervical myoma, thaxn il
,uterine myoxna. Bladder and rectal disturbanoes, and neuralgie paine
from pressure upon the sacrai plexus, manif est themselves at an earlioer
period in cases of the cervical myoma than in the uterine. The diag-
nosis of cervical myoma offers greater diffleulties than are presentej j,.
uterine myoma. The treatment of cervical myoma is radical remnov&j
choosing the vaginal route for the intravaginal variety and the abd..
minaI approach for the supravaginai growths.-Amer. Jour. of Ob,. a,,,d
ýDis. of Women and (Jkildren, April, 1913.

TRUE MALIGNANT FIBROID (MyosARcomA).

Lihotski (Zentraii. f. Gyjnak., August 9th, 1913) rep)orted inj
.1anuary an authentic case of nialignant flbroid and exhibited the tu'nor.
,at a medicai Society in Vienna. The clinical history, he noted, gave la,
Miut of maiignancy; the patient was 41 years o! age; ahe had borne six
ehildren. There was no eveess or irregularity iu the catamenia. Th,
tumor had developed siowiy, but there had recently been rapid inree
in bulk, with pain and pressure symptoms, common complication8 j
patients with innocent fibromyoma of the uterus. Lihota;ki e.tj
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iàrd noted as soon as the tu 'moi, was exposed that it was grey in color
and very friable; this R. Meyer had already found to, be the usual ap-
pearance Of a myosarcomna of the uterus where accondlary changes iii
the celis were already in active progreas. Ilysterectorny was perform-
ed; the tumor was of the size of a mans' head. bihotskî exhibited sec-
ions which showed the eharacters of myosarcoma distinetly. Seveui

mjtsafter the operation the patient showed 110 evidewec o[ jýfeui.
pence. Now that reliable mieroscopy allied to advanced kîiowledge of
histology are available, statisties on the relative frequency of maligniant
Ibroid are more reliable than heretofore. Yet LÎhotskj reminda ryntf,,-
*IQglst8s that whilst recent observera make this tumor as existent ini troll
2 to 3 per cent. of ail "fibroids of the uterus," Warnekros, workîng
in Rumm r'a clinie, made the pereentage as high as 10. Sehottliinder,
diseussing Lihotski s observations, distrusted Warnekros' statjstjcs, butujade ouit, aceording to, bis own researches iii a large clinie, that thetrequeney of myosareoma eertainly reaehed 3.,5 per cent .- B ritÎsh Red-

~.Zjournal.

THE RADIUM TREATMENT OP CARINOMA UTERI
Theý wide interest aroused by Bumm it3 recent lecture has ini no senne

abated, and Dr. v. Seuffert, Doderlein 's first assistant, made the journey
prom Muinich with the sole objeet Of reeounting hia chief 's further ex-
perience with the remedy aince hîs pronouncenent ln the suminer at
jjýe Gynaeeological Congress ai. Halle. Lie reported that 152 cases oftariloma of the uterus and cervix had recei4ved treatment. One-third
of theae were, also treated with the x raya, and none of thein were treat-
.ed by radium only. The clinie in Munich also used only small doses(,( too0mg>), which were inserted for twenty-four hours at a time.
They were ini complete agreement with Bumm's warning on the dan-
gers of lead filtration. 0f the 152 cases 103 were inoperable, and theinereasedl admission of inoperable cases was undoubtedly to be dated
from dhe tLime or publication of the radium treatment. The benefiejent
results of the rays were denionstrable ini every single case, for sier
Tebruary of thia year there had flot been a single cage of uterine oroervical cancer operated on in Doderlein 's clinie. A large proportionor the 152 cases were stili under treatment, but for the present 31 of
these had been regarded as auccefflfullY treated, and had been diseharg-
,xi These resuits were truly remarkable when it was remembere<j that
10 of these 31 cases had been Iabelled inoperable on admission. Dr.
.Seuffert informed his hearers that at a recent'imeeting Of the heads ofthe B3avarian. gynaecologieal cIiuÎes at Munich, Professr Doderlein
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had demonstrated 24 of tlîese 31, apparently cured cases to the satisa,-
tion of ail preseut; il'on01e of them could a recurrence be established
Iî one remuarkable case in which the primary growth had deeply involv-
ed the vaginal inucous membrane, anîd in which the pelvis was filled
with secondary tuinours, the whole mnass and the vaginal ulleer had
seemingly disappeared completely four weeks after the radiumn had been
applied.-JRiitish iledical Journal.

THERAPEUTIC HINTS

VACCINE TREATMENT 0F TYPIIOID FEVJR.
Watters, Boston, reports on the therapeutic use of typhojd vaccine,

ini active typhoid fever, appending a table showing the resuits in 1,120J
cases, 158 of whieh were his own, the reinainder colleeted from varions
sources. Ilis conclusions are:

I. The duration of fever in days is muel less in vaccetrete
cases than in untreated.

2. The total residence before discharge is less in vaeÎne.teat
cases than in untreated.

3. The percentage of relapses in vaccine-treated cases is only one
qjuarter of that in untreated cases.

4. The earlier in the progress of the disease the vaeei'w trat.
ment is inaugurated the better are the results.

5. At no stage in the disease does the vaccine produee any il,_
effeets.

6. Dose-OO.500 ni. of old non-virulent culture repeated iii 2 to
days,

PITLJITARY EXTRACT IN RIE UMATIÇ ARTHRRTIS.
Wallace and Child report the resuits of the use Of Ptuitary extractof ox. in intramuscular injections in rheumatic arthritis. r)hj. con

clusions are:
1, General condition is iînproved.
2. Pain, swelling and'movement of joints are greatly irnprIed.
3. Blood pressure elevated throughout treatment.
4. intestinal action was improved.
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Thieir preparatioii was: 0.3 giti. dessicated fresh ox. pituitary, in
:3o ce. sterile saline, to whîcî wvas added 0.3 gni. chioretone. Filtered

lmdd ;1steri tlizlcd.)18

Aý,NTI-TYI>1lOII> VACCINATION.

[ri titis article I)oty (New York) (Medical Record, Vol. 84, No. 14,
oct. 4, 1913, p. 607) critizes the present use of anti-typhoid vaccine.
Wbile h le does not actually deny the excellent resuit reported by the
medical Departinent of the U3. S. A., he at leaat casta doubt upon thein

by tatinig there are dissenters who qluestion the value of anti-typhoid

Ilis principal objection is to thie manner of its use. Hie ciaims that
î-, is bing iised far too freely and promisciously, without paying any

attentiont to other inîans to combat the disease. In the wide-spread use
of Iinti-tNyphoid vaccine 1w fears that the public will relax the strict

s.auitary measures which have hitherto been their only means of defence.
in aulneit people, too, there are contra-indications on account of organie

ieaeor, impaii'ed health.

lie eoncludes his article with a plea for the continuance of sanitary
,neastures as the sanest means of prophylaxis against typhoid, and the

taiee1nt t hat anti-typhoid vaccine should only be used as an auxilîary
marewhere specÎIl ineans of proteetioii are dexniandedt.

TRE14ATMENT OF' SENILE NEURASTIIENIA.

Ri. Oppenheila, ini Pro grès médical for April 12, 1913, states that

lleurasthleltia in the elderly or aged is m 'ost frequently dependent upon

mtüxieaijonjs, iineluding aulointoxications ,upou art eriosclerosis, and

,pon renal iinsufficiency. It is riot enough, however, to place an old

arterioscler]otic or nephrîtic patient upon a milk diet or a sait free vege-
tarian dieýt, if the physical asthenia, mental discouragement, excessive

nervous ,Irîlity, and insommia are to be relieved. The treatment

d.ireeted agaiinst the cause of the condition Maust be supplemented by

,ertain, special rucasures. Thus, the anorexia often existing with these,
patients should be overcorne and care taken that thcy ingest sufficient

fod. if necessary, to arouse the appetite, the< following mixture may
Sordered:
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I~Tineturoe condurango ...ý-- (15 grammes)
Tineturoe gentianS .... ... ..... 3iiss (10 grammes)
TineturSe calumbie.... ... .... 3iiss (10 grammes)

M. Sig.: Twenty drops in water a quarter of an hour hefore e"~
nxeal.

Or,
1$Tincturte condurango . ... xxx (2 grammes)

Syrupi aurantuî...... ... ..... 3iv (120 grammes)
M. Sig.: One tablespoonful in haif a tumblerful of water Wie

fore incals.
Insomnia should be overeome, if practicable, by simple measurS

alone, such as~ light evening meals, lukewarm affusions or hot partial
baths (avoiding full baths in arterioseleroties especially). if Buc
means fail, some of the least harmful sedative drugs wil have to b.
tried, e.g.:

1~Zinci oxidi..... ...... .... gr. 3/4 (0.05 gramme)
ValerianS ...... ........ ... gr 34 (0.05 gramme)
Extracti hyoseyami ...... ..... gr 3/4 (0.05 gramme)

Ft. in pilulam No. i.
Sig.:. One pili before supper and another two hours alter.

Once or twice weekly, a cachet containing trional and perhapa
heroine hydrochioride may be substituted for the second pilt in thé
*vening.

Nerve tonies should be used to combat the patient's geineral
asthenia. Lecitin in doses of one and a haif to seven and a half graina
(0.1 to 0.5 gramme), cîther in pflls or in granulated forrn, may lie ad-
winistercd; or, injections of oil containing lecitijin may be given:

J$Lecithini ........ .... ............ 5ss (2 grammes)
Olei olivte (washed withi alcohol and

sterilized) ..... ....... ....... 5x (40 grammes)
Pt. in ampullas No. xx.
Sig.: Contents of one ampule to lie injected everv day._,V,,

York Medîcal Journal.

TREATMENT 0F CHOIREA.

R. Oppenheim, in (Pro grès médical for March 22, 1913), igtates tha
in mîld forms of chorca the use of arsenic 18 unnecessary. Caeu
supervision of the diet,'an increase in the period spent in bed ta four_
teen or sixteen hours ,attention to the regularity of the bowel nmov_
muents, and the giving of a general wash with hot water each on-,
followed by dry rubbing, are among the measures indicated. ,

daily give a tablespoonful of thue following mixture:
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1 intopyrnte .. ...... 3iiss (10 grammes)
Tincturle belladQnnoe foliorum ... xI (2.25 grammes)
Syrupi aurantil florum ..... ....... 3ii (60 grammes)
Aquoe desti11atie, q. s. ad . ..... v (150 grammes)

In very severe cases of ehorea, the child should be kept isolated

8 j>d ini a bcd surrounded by padded boards. Arsenical treatment shou1d
b. givenl ,and likewise antipyrine in doses larger thau in the quoted
formula. If the antipyrine does not prove effective in a few days,
chlorai hydrate in full doses should be given:

u Chiorali hydratis .. .... ...... ... 3s- (2-4 grammes>
Patassii bromiidi ... ....... .... 314e (1-2 grammes)
Codeinoe sulphatis ............ gr. 2-3 (0.04 gramme)
Syrupi ........ ........ ......... 5v (20 grammes)
Aquie destillatie, q. s. ad ........ 3iiiss (110 grammes>

,N. Sig.; To be taken within twenty-four hours ID tablespoonful
doses.

Where infectious phenomena or cardiae complications accompany

chorea, sodium salicylate in' daily doses of fromn thirty to sixty grains
(two to four grammes)> should be added to these measures.-New York
M.edical Journal-

D)ECREFAS]ïE OF TIJRERClJLOSIS IN PRUSSIA.

Il, a recent issue of the Zeitschrif t für Tuberculose, Dr. M. B.

Franckel lias presente<I statisties showing the deerease of tuberculosis
in Prussia durixig recent years. In 1876 the total urban mortality in
that countrs' was 27.6 per 1,000, and the rural mortality 24.6. The

urban mortalitY froin tuberculosis in' the same year was 3.6, and the

rural 2.8. ln 1909, the total urban mortality ix' Prussia was only 19.0,
the rural was also 18.0; and the tuberculosis mortality figures were 1.8
and 1.3 resPeetivelY. In' other wordB, the general death-rate of Prussia
jeil one-third in' 33 years9, and the tuberculosis death-rate one-haîf-.-

Bnoston medical and Surgical Journal.

T~REATMENT 0F (JARDIAC DISTURBANCFSç TN CHRONICI
DYSPEPSIA.

R. Oppenh43eim, in Pro grès médical for March 15, 1913, diseussing

the treatment, of complaints such as palpitation, intermittences, tachy-
cardia, bradyiourdia, pseudo anginal attaek, etc., advises, in the first

plsoe strict dlieing according to the form of digestive disturbauce pres-
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ent, the reductioii of starehy foods to a minimumn, and the takîng of a
Iight evening meal. Constipation must be prevented. If ncessary, ,
teaspoonful of the following preparation xnay be taken in a littie wat,'
at bedtime:

1~Fluidextracti franguloe............5vii (25 grammes)
Fluidextracti rhamni purshiane . .. vii (25 grammes)
Glycerini .......... ...... .......... 5x (40 grammes)

Misce.
A cool moist compress, eovered with soiné imnpervious Inate,,ial.

may be left upon the epigastrie and precordial regions overnight; or a
compress moistened with alcohol inay be applied morning and evening
for haif an hour. One of the following pis should be taken at night:,

$ Extracti hyoscyami ...... ....... gr. 4-5 (0.05 grammie)
Fluidextracti valerianS . .. .ý. ... gr. 4-5 (0.05 granmi)
Zinci oxidi ............. ...... gr. 4-5 (0.05 grammie)

Fiat pilula No. Î.
When cardiac discomfort appears, the following ointmnenlt, reco»l_

mended by Robin, should be lightly rubbed over the precordxiun
$ VeratrinS ............. ...... gr. iiss (0.15 gramme)

Extracti opii....... . ........ gr. xii (0.75 gramme)
Olei trebinthinoe rectifleati.........'bss (2 grammnes)
Olei menthoe piperitoe.. . ............. »... . .. .. gt xii
Adipis Tante hydrosi ....... ....... eia (30 grammes)

Misce. Fiat unguentum.
The patient should then take every hour, until the attace ae«

a tabiespoonful of a sedative preparation:
$ Potassium bromnide ...... ......... 5iss (6 grammes)

Cherry-laurel water .............. 3iss (6 grammnes)
Syrup of ether ...... ............. .IÎ (30 grammes)
Valerian distillate ......... .... . 3iiiss (110 grammeJs)

Mix and make into a solution.
The syrup of ether contains two per cent. of ether and llVe per cet

of alcohol; the valerian distillate is made by macerating One par or
valerian with eight parts of water for twelve hours, distilling. evapor.
ating to four parts, and filtering.-New York Med. Journal.

TREATMIENT 0F FISSUIIED HANDS.

Brocq, in Nouveaux remèdes for June 8, 1913, is eredited vith th
following combination, a f ew drops of 'which are to be well rubbe'd over
the hands miorning and evening:
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»~ Aqua rosoe ....... ... iiîss (100 grammews)
Glycerini neutralis ...... ..... .... ýi (30 grammes)
Acidi tannici ... gr. viss (0,5 gramnne)

MiSce.
Biefore retiring there should be applied to the atreeted parts~ either

purie hydrous wool fat or onme of the following preparations:
1.

1; Vanillini ....... ....... .... gr. viies 0.5 gramme)
Olei rosS ...... ...... ............. ...... gtt. i
Adipis lanSe dhydrosi ........ gr. lxxv (5 grammes)

M. Pt. unguentum.

I~Mentiiolis ...... .... ....... gr. xxii (1.5 grammes)
Phenylis salicylatis .... >..gr. xxx (2 grammets)
Olei olivte ...... ...... ........ 3iiss (10 grammens)
Adipis lanie hydrosi ......... ~S (.-0 grammei(s;)

M. Pt. unguentum.
-New York M.fed. Journal.

TUBERCUIiOUS LJLC ERATIONS.

Every five days cauterise the surface with:
Nitrate of Silver ............................. 15ga
Distilled water .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r

Touch the parts Once a day with:
1,actie acid.......... .......................... 1oz
Water ................... ....................... 2 Oz

Dress with iodoform and destroy, when necessary. the peripherie nodulS
with the thermo, cautery.-Medical Press

TREATMENT 0F RIIEUMATISM,

j4 8&licylîc aeid ......... ... ..... ....... ... ... ..... 15 gra.
AntipyrÎne ....................................... 1 dr.
Broimide Of potassium ............................. i1 dr.
Ext. of belladonna.............. ................. 6 gre
Ext. of opium ................................. ý...5 ra
E~ssence of Turpentine .......... ................... I1 dr.
Vaseline ............... .......................... Oz.
Lanoline .........................................

JRnb into the infiamed joint, apply a layer of eotton wool, and cover with
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ontario.

Mr. T. A. Woods is seeking to restrain the town of Oak-ville f rn
emptying its sewage into the lake, as lie contends it creates a niac
at lis summer home, and lowers property values. In the event or
Rot being able to restrain the town, lie seeks damages for dlepreciati>,1
of property.

Controller MeCarthy lias been appointed by the Board of Ooto
of Toronto as the city's representative on the Board of St. MihaV
Hospital, and Controller O'Neill on the B3oard of the Western HIospital

Mrs. Sarahi A. Thompson, of Hamiliton, lias left the following be_
questa: $10,000 to the Mountain Sanitoriuni, $5,000 to the Salvatiçu
Army Rescue, $5,000 to the Girls' Home, George Street; $5,000o to th
Home of the Friendless and Infants' Home, Caroline Street South,~
$10,000 to St. Peter 's Infirmary, $5,000 to the Babies' Dispensary Gul
$1,000 to the Travellers' Aid, Y.W.C.A.; $10,000 towards the exilarge..
ment of Aged Women 's Home, $5,000 to the same institution to provid,
maintenance for old ladies wlio are unable to pay for admittanee

On 3Otli Jazuary the Medical Health Officer of Niagara Fall~ s,
the International bridge to unvaccinated persons living on either a~
and crossing to the other to work. Dr. H. H. Logan said lie had taken
this action to prevent the spread of emallpox to the city, as 125 ca,
of disease were reported on the American side o Itlie border.

The Alexandria and Marine Hospital will ask the town of Gode$c
to grant $15,000 to fiît up and equip and enlarge the building onth
Cameron property, which lias been acquired for a new hospital. Ifth
money is voted by the people the trustees wilI take over the Property and
go on wîth iniprovements.

The Women 's College Hospital of Toronto is to beeome auier
porated institution. Those interesting themselves in this mnovemnt aj,
Mesdames Ruthierford, Fisher, Torrington, Anderson and Clare

There were 320 violent deatlis in Toronto last year, andj on hs
255 inquests were held. It is estimated that $136 lias to be paid b.
the friends, the eity and thc province for every case wvhereý nie , 1
coroner is notified, before a burial certîiate is given.

A short time ago the Gas Company eontaminated the water supl
of a large section of the eastern portion of the city by running wae
from tlie bay into, the water main.

Dr. Wodehouse, of Fort William, was most energetie in hai effort
to control the outbreak of smallpox which oceurred at Fort Fraxies
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11h1P Haiilton i-ity council recently paesed by-iaws foi-2500 for
hospital iipoenftand $100,OO0) for the' Mountain Sanitorium. The
total dishuirseinents for 1913 by the city hospital ainouffted Io $125,507,
;trid tht' 110oiome to $113,791, leaving a (lficit of $1 1,7161.

111 thtý arly days of February there was a case of si"" Ilpox in AijIai-
buritg, Welland. county.

lusN Royal llighness, l)uke of ('onnaught, 4Joverxor-General, paid
svisit a few weeks ago to the new Toronto Guiwral Ilospital. liet'Il-i

Iered int conversation wÎth a number of patienjts,. lie said it was the
fiineqt hospital he had ever visited.

.%r, W. J. Gage recently gave $100,000 to the National Sanitariumi
Agusocýiation for the contre] of tuberculosis. This brings M.ýr. Cage's coni
triblitiohxi to tbis work up te, $250,000.

The boiuse of Mrs. Fenton, widow of the' latt' Dr. Fred Fenton, of

Torontfo, was recently entered by a burgiar. She grappled the 'Intrudtur
and forcted himn into a rooju, but he managed te makelct his escape. In
j1îo uxatii er calls for hlil were heard and the buria--hr Wt a
tnlred by a nuniber of cîtizens. Mrs. Fenton wIs strut-k several tîitie.

butthe head, but escaped serions injury.
The estimaites for the Ilealth Departmenrt of Tloronto arnount to

$273,(()( this year. A grant of $1 0,000 was asked for the infant mor-
tslity cairipaigfl.

%Ir. -John C. Eiaton has giveï lipe Toronto General IlJosiîtal a spr-

cially buit Rui otor ambulance. It eontaîns th' Liateat devie" for-
the conifort of patients and first aid relief. It will carry twvo patienita
gndl four attendants.

At a recent date there were 474 patients iiini cSanatoria for Cou-

sumptives ig Muskoka and Weston. and of Ihese 328 were unahie pay
anythiflg for their maintenance.

The hospital at New Liskeard is inueli ini nee&t of money, and a

,leputation waited on Hon. W. J. Hanna asking for aid. Thé imprea
gion gathered was favorable.

The city conneil for Hamilton has decided te issue debentuire, for
eflofO0 with which to commence work on the' Mouintain Hlospital. u

The, iew Stratbroy Hlospital was opened on 9th Febrnary. 'lhle
iumtiîuîioln eornt $15,000 to build, and most of the~ ioiiwv wwas rase

vontributiofls. Mrs. Inch gave $10,000. The' balancuwr gie by MIr.
T. M. Dunn. Miss Margaret Galbraith is superintendent.

The Hebrews of Toronto have procured a site and building on Mur-
,ay Street for a hospital. It contains 18 roxn and 15 lao bc fitted np
fer the reception Of Patients.

A bospital is te be buÎit at Chapleau. an(] iili have a dispensarY in

eo"nfletomî with it.
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The city of Peterboro has appointed a graduate nurse to itnapeet
the publie sehool children.

Mr. Juistice Licnnox quashed the by* -Iaw of the Ottawva City eua
eil for t1e expenditure of $13,000,000. Hle said that the by,-IlVw ký
illegal. There ivas nîo doubt as to the need for pure water. buit that
lthe couneil muust stibmit the question to the ratepayers or ob)tin pi
from the LePgisiature to raise the rnoney. In 1912 Mr, HTazen mnade
report on the condition of the Ottawa water supply and the Ilii)ý
of cases of typhoid fever. The conditions at Ottawa are suieh as t.
jistif.Y the p)eople in going on with a proper water systein.

Mr. C. 13. Somerville lias proxnised $100,000 to the endowýiueYit fu1,
for the Western University, London. It is expected that the Ontario
1,egisiature w1l give $100,000, and that eitîzens ai-d friends of the uiii
versitY will raise the simio $500,000.

Q uebec.

Premier As(1 îîithli as grontedl a. pension of £50 to the wiowo the
laIe Professoi' Alcock, who held the chair of plhysiology il, MjcGjjý
I '.onations to ie amount of $360 have beeri re'ceÎved f rom ien in
cluding la the list: Drs. Adami, Armstrong, Shepherd, Willey, %a7n
Birkett, Blackader, Macphail, Peterson, Hamilton, MVcCrae. Hlardjist
ilutchison, Archibald, Miller, Abbott and MacCordick.

The annual dinner of the M.Vedical, Socicty of Quebec took pljace
the Kent b-Tuse, Chutes Montmorency. Thle affair was a very
fui one, and inany mnedical mnen of distinction graced the occasion.

Hon. John Sharpies, a Quebec luxaber merchant, left in hi8 will to
t wo asyluns; $45,000, and to hospitals $40,000.

Dr. l>aquin has been appointed Chicf Medical Health Oftieerfo
the city of Quebec, at a salary of $2,000 a year, and Dr. Gosseln ha
1)een chosen as his assistant at $1 ,200. Dr. Cotellier is consulting physi-
cian to the ilealth Department at a salary of $2,000.

Dr. Louis Laberge lias rcsigned the position o! Medical lIeaith Gf
ficer o! Montreal, and his place lias been takên by Di. S. Buhr

Lt lias been decided to build the Quebec Hospital on a site <wuied
by the Grey Nuns. The building will cost $75,000.

The Royal Victoria ilospital, Montreal, will receive $500,(O) un'.
the terms of the will o! Lord Stratheona, and hospitals ini the Britiab
hieis will reeive $90,000.
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.llarilimc Province s.
The followiîiilg appoint ments to th(. st aff of the~ Nova scul la Ilos

pitail have beei îiade by the' Provinîcial exoverîîîuieîî Of So, a Seult [i )r.
W. Il. tieII ha81 rýcsiglned( frolil the posiition of meal sprîtî<.î

Of thie jîsiltio accept the position of P>rovinceial lHualth>ile for
Sova Seo(t ia, and wil be suceeded bv Dr. F. E., liawlor, w-iio lîa, heî

eoiliiected( with the hospital for over twelve years. Dr. R. L. Mra
bs LIeji appited assistant iiedical superintendetît, an(i Dr. E. I1.

Mýoor-e, assistant physiÎean.
Dr .V. Ilogaiti lia-, bvei appoiited p'ofessu' of' sil'-eil in Ill

ITnVtrstYol lalhonlsie, H alifax,~ ini phie,, of' Or. N.> .~ V. . hio

lion, Dr. Montagne, Mirilsier of Piiblîc Works iii lthe Mut

Caielias betn poor healî h foi, so>iie tlirri Itî erd wili
have to re8sign his port folio.

Portage la Prairie has iuîstituted inedical inspeetiuîî of the' sehlool
elidren., Drs, Walker anîd Rennie have charge of thic work.

WinnipejIg hals increased its grant Io Grace Ilospital ifroin $1.50> îo

$,Qoffl
The hspital at Mi eed bas decided whem pa:tients, are' foiiîd, luý 1),

able to pay* that thiey înust give nîotes falling due witin Que(- ilîoîîli, am]
those who arie alcoholÎies inîist pay i advance.

Thuv siiaill hospitail at Kerrobert, Sask.. built bv Drs, Nevill11 iii1
Ster1inig. is to be reopened for publie use.

The followîng have passed the British Columnbia uxamilutat is f'or'
the Colleg(e of i>hysicians and Surgeons: T. 1-1. Agiiew, 'Il b. Býr *vo,

A., J. Bowin, J. Christie, G. E. Darby, 0. E. Finclii A. R. Gilehlrist.
G. G* v, W. IR. hlaight, G. Jefferson, R. E. Johnson, W. 'r. Lmkhiari,
jJ. masonl, M. T. McEaelhern, J. E. Montgoînery, 11. il. ILanh. 1
1. Prry, Wv L. Robinsonu, L. M. Rice, J,. A. Sinith. JI. L. oiX'ford, il.

A.Wat.son 41)d J. H. Wilkinson.
Ailj personS enterîug British Columbia froîn the ('nutei States iiîay

be called lUpof to show a ce'tificate of vaccination of date îlt loinger
tban six iinoiths.

Thie mudical depar'î lejit of the' N 'nîversît * u' -Mîanitoba. il'alî î
Winnplleg, 1.s loîng well. This year there are fil freshînen anidattl
Of 191j situdents. The college is now lu its 3lst year, and lias 11îad il,

buiIdilig capacity doubled. Sorne important addition.s hae eeî îîii
to the staff. Dr. ,Alexanîder Gibso]î, laite of Ediiibirizli is î ii ehare «Il

111, prtneî of anatorny.
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The British Columbhia report on the medical inspection of sehool
children shows that 37,591. were examined, that 16,744 had never lxen
vaccinated, that 835 were the victims of malnutrition, that 1,5o9 h.,
adenoids, that 5,302 had enlarged tonsils, that 1,676 suffered from d
fective eyesight, and 580 had poor hearing.

D)r. 1B. R. Mooney, of Macleod, Alta., was sued soute timeit ago oul *
charge of inaipractice. He operated on a patient suffering fro»m ap-
1)endieitis. The doctor failed to remove the appendix. The patint
entered action for $5,000 general damages and $919.50 special dainag.
The doctor contended that the appendix could not bc found on accounI
of the adhesions, and sued for $300 for professional services. Trh.
plaintiff was awarded $780 special damages, ani the doctor ý'135 for hi,
m'ervîces. The award is to be appealed.

From Abroad.

Lt was argued before the Mines Committee of Congress ut Waa
ington a short time ago by expert miners and chemists that Clrd
could produce cnough radium to do the world. Lt was stated that it
could be produeed at a cost of $80,000 for ecd gramme. They Rai
that in a few years they could secure for the United States 200 grnrn,
whieh would be enough for îts use.

The health offleer of the port of New York recently reportedj tw
cases of typhus fever on the steamship l3elvedere, belonging in the
Austro..American line.

On 22nd January the Board of Health of Niagara Falls, ýNy
issued an order closing ail the theatres. There were at that (Jt 7ç
houses under quarantine and 29 patients in the amallpox hospital.

Tie 'Wisconsin eugenins law, whieh provides for the issancer of
marriage licenses only upon a certifieate of a clean bill of health wu
declared unconstitutional on 2Oth January by Jndge B.C. EsehWe0 iler
of the Circuit Court.

Dr. Conziglio, an Italian army surgeon, has Published an u il
showing that those who had been criminals of some sort prove<1owrd
in the army dluring the recent eampaign in Tripoli.,

Dr. W. H. Fit7gerald, of Hartford, Conn., lias loeated mnany pon
witiin the mouth, pharynx and nose on whieh if pressure be mnad O%

tain parts of the body are anoesthetized. H1e contends thiLt in this aI
aIl parts Of the body can be brouglit under control, and pr~
performed without pain. H1e gave a demonstration a short time
before a body of physicians. g
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pr. Joseph Fieeof Berlin, Germany, announees that ait injee.
lion, of atropin wiII prevent and cure sea-sickness. Hec daimts that, this
t roatri,(lt is suecessful in the severesi cases.

P>ro f - Paul Ehrlich said a few days ago while in -Pariis t hat liq, %qq'
~nvic1 that the iiext ten years wil sec immense progress ini th lt1reat
mrit o, ontagious diseases by radium and the X-rays, which are situl

imnperfýctlyý investigated. Perhaps cancer will be conquered. The new
discoveries .%ill bc along the fines of chemico-radiotherýtapy. Vaccinex
aird prpyatescrunv, had. hie thought, yie1ded ail thait therê iq Io

be obtied front thent.

in, tho, Ni1age' of 1)ronfield, in Derbyshire, Englanil, Mis., Outrant,
tht eachrlias raised a violent stormn of opposition by givinig some

i»gtructioni onl Sex hYgielle to a cilas of girls old enough to leave ho.

lier resigniation lias beeln demanded, but the board will not acede ta
this.

Trhe or«gaized opposition to tlie British Insuranee Act by the doc

tori 15as tca ceased. It is stated that under the Act, the, incomes
o!f the clootors in poor districts has galle up fromn four to six timews wvhat.

they.ý jfornîerly were. Many of thèse doctors are now xnaking £1,000 a

yoear.

Ontï of' the latest, "cures" cornes front Cincinnati. Lt is that or
mwabbîng th4, throats of schoolboys with a solution of nitrate of ilver
,ix a cure for' Cigarette smoking. The C1îief Ilealth Offleer bas triedl

this treatmeflt rather extensively.

There- is a bill before the New York Legisiature emnpoweing hodlies

thlat grantf licenses to, doctors, druggists, dentiste and veterinaries,, ta

tFnTCel thsîf it is proven that their holders become addie-teýd to the

111W of ji8 bit-formng drugs.

The WVisconsin eugenic law has been declared invalid. It permitted

tho surgical sterilization of degenerates. It has heen held that such a
law cannot be enforced, the United States constitution forbidding such.

A mnemollal. tablet was unveiled at UTniversity College, London, ré-

corxltly, il, mnemjjory of Lord Lister.

On1 Jianuary 93, the appellate division of the Supreîiw Court, U.S..
lh.jjded( down-j a decision affirming the recent conviction of a citizen for

v-olation, Or the cornpulsory education law in refusing ta have his soit
vaCiflte& This decision is of importance as a preeedent in déclaring

lire legs.litY of conipulsory vaccination.

TO encour1lage the raising of chîldreti in France, it is proposecd to

exempt fromn taxation ail fami1ies of more than four. and ta, give eaceh

1nrrdvoerail additional vote for his wife( and for- em-1j inorll child.
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Report from. Chicago states that the number of suicides in the,
Unitcd States in 1913 was 13,106, as against 12,981 in 1912. Of th
wuicides in 1913, 8,602 were maies anmd 4,504 females. Amnng prof,ý.
sional men, the largest number of suicides was 34, aînong Plhysjieiri.

Justice IPotter, of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, reýently
lianded down a decision affrmning an order of the ('omnmon Plaso-
of Pittsburg, denying a charter to an organizatîin known as the chilro_
practors' Association of Pennsylvaiîa. The refusai of the charter wa"
based on the ground that the applicanit had no legal status uindtr nie'
Miedical Practice Act.

The mort.ality statîsties of France for 1911, puhlished this 111onth
in Paris, show a total of 775,088 deaths, as agaînst 704,770 ini 1 91Q1 () -
these, 86,11,3 were caused by tuberculosis, 31,768 by cancer (as aganst
.27,306 froin the same cause in 1906), anîd 29),470 by the epideil ilf
tions. In Paris in 1911 the tuberculosis death-rate was 380 per 100,(Ij

During the mental illness of George 111. in 1801 thereaps.e
the well-known epigram:

The King receives three doctors dailv-
Willis, ileberden, and Baillie;
Three distinguished clever men-
Baillie, Wîllîs, Heberden;
Doubtful which more sure to kili is
Baillie, Heberden, or Willis.

It is announced in &iemne that the Cleveland (Ohio) City lim
pital is to become affiliated with the medical school of Wesýtern, Reserye
Hospital. The surn of $1,000,000 has recently been raised for thl, f,
ther endowment of the school.

A gif t of $750,000 was made on January 22nd by the General Edu
eation Board toward the fund of $1,500,000 to be raised by the Netia
Department of Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. Thecil
purpose of the înoney given is to cereate full time teaching and -sar
departments in medicine, surgery and pediatrics.

In conneetion with the resolution introduced in the New yor
Board of Aldermen on Tuesday, January 2Oth, making it a mnisemeno,
to insert in newspapers, circulars, or handbills any advertisenient wbi,,
contains a mis-statemnent o! faet or is misleading or deceptive ina
way, attention is called to the work the Department of H-ealth of te'
of New York is doing in order to combat the methods of the açiverii
ineical (1uack.

The new building in Westmoreland Street, London, 'W., for th
National Hlospital for Diseases of the Heart, formerly iii Soho 'qaV
was opened on January l2th, by Hi.R.H. Prince Arthur o! COf a b

Statisties recently published in London show the relative rat.. -,
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increase in population of the varÎous eountries of Europe in 191L. The
six nations having the inost rapid growth arc Bulgaria, Routuanîa, Rus-
ui, Portugal, Servia and Bosnia. Gerînany stands eleventh, with an
inierea-se of 113 per 10,000 of population. lit 8cotland the rate was
jo.5, ln Fngland 98, Austria 95, Belgîini 85, swilzerland 84, -;pain 81,

('1ad 7. and France 9. The rate of incruasc in I3ulgaria was 188.
Dr. Christian R. Hlolînes w-as initalied as, Dean of the Medjeal C'ol-

lege, of the Ulniversity of Cincinnati, Ohio, on .Januarv 16, dres~
were mnade by President Dabiiey of the t'ntiversity\, and k'. D)r' Wl

imH.Welelî, of the Johns Hlopkins Medical ho.
miiAiso bOITI$$Olas lWQii apploiiitedt iii B rit ain Io hi iuItirc AIlato 1w,

qut on' venit-al distases. their pi'evalt,11ce iid the. îitrv thle>-
eause to pulie hel The meniîbers of the~ comiLsioun arée Lird

Sydenam Ieairman), Sir Danîiel B. Jones, K.C., MP., Sir lÇ(enilrni
E. Digb,îSr Aliiirie Fitzroy, Sir 'Maleolin Morris. -Sir John Colliu,
Mfr. an E, Lane, Dr. AXrthur Newsholîne, Canon J. W. llorsiey, R,-v.
J1 ,. , Ldgett, Dr. F. W. Mott, Mfr. Philip Snowdon, Mrs, Sehairtieh. Rey.
MIra. Creighiton aud Mrq. Budgwin. There is here uili talnda
thieir report will lie looked for with interest.

,,jThe vital statistics for l3ritain show that the animal deaztIl l'atI in
Enrglisli and Welsh towi p)opulation wal.' 13.9; iii the town lipOpiili io
Of Scotlaud it va-s 14.7. while in reland if was 17.2.

OBITLJARY

THOMAS .JAMES MOHER.

D)r. Moher, superiutendeîît of the Hlospial for the Inisanie, Cobourg,
for fil, lasi tItree years, died on 2.5th Februar lit Cobourg, aged 52
years. H(e was forinerly luedical superintendent of the Asyluni at
13rockville. having serveil there for six years. ant1 was also eoîIrnee(tedt
will the,- simihrr institution lit Orillia.

FOr. soine time+the late Dr. Moher was in genleral pracltice lit rreî
ton and at Peterboro, where lie was born iii 1862, and wherje hi reinailîs
we taken for interment, 1)eceased leaves a widlow 011d1 11e soli.
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C. L. SMITHI.

Dr. C. L. Smith, of Medicine Hlat, Alta., 'lied a short tirne agco. He

was well known in that part of the country. H1e took an active inter-

est in ail public questions, and was surgeon to a section of the C. p. R

H1e leaves a widow and two children.

B. J. BERNARD.

Dr. Bernard, of Pointe St. Charles, Montreal, died on 2nd Deem-

ber. He was in his thirty-third year, and unmarried.

BOOK REVIEWS

A TEXT-BOOK 0F THE PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE.
A Text-bock of the Praetice of Medicine. By James M. Anders, M.D., L~

Prof essor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine, Medico-Chirurgical oUg
Philadeiphia. Eleventh edition, thoroughly revised. Octavo of 1,335
fully illustrated. Philadelphie, and London: W. B. Saunders Company 1913
Cloth, $5.50 netiffi hait moroceo, $7.00 net. J. P. Haitz Comnpany, Toronto-
Canadien agents.

Dr. Anders' work on the practice of medficine requires no( wordJi
of commendation. On the law of the survival of the fittest, it has lone

ago proven its riglit to a place in the doctor's library. Lt is a reai
pleasure to review this volume, containing so mueh useful informatio,
and almost entirely free froin typographical errors. Thle author is a
practising physician of large experience, and Of extensive readin.

Throughout the volume there is constant evidence of the fami1l.rit,
with the best iîterature on each subject diseussed. One miglit seae

far and wide and fail to find a more suitable one-volume treatise 01
the practice of medicine. We most cordially recommend this work.

SCROFULOSIS.

By Prof. Dr. G. Cornet, Berlin and Reichenhail. Tranalated froun the eo
German edition by J. E~. Bullock, M.D., Assistant Medical Officer, the]Eer
field Chest Hospital, St. Leonards-on-Sea. London: John Baie, Sou
Danlsson, Oxford Bouse, 83-91 Great Titchfiold Street, Oxford Street,
1914. Price, 158 net.

Thais splendid work throws a vast amount o! liglit upon the uc
of scrofulosis The auther discusses the various views tlat have bea

Put forwa.rd regarding serofula. 11e examines the opinions that

is the saine as tuberculosis, or a separate condition, rather than diea
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le agrevs with neftiier vivxv, but concludes that ter kt i ondjitoil that
must be 'regarded as the serofulous diathesis, andi that auch, persons Mnay
become infected with the tubercle bacillus, and givo rîsé to scrofulo-
tubercullosis; or they înay bc înfected by other germis, anid give rise to
tiiose cases of glandular discase and suppuration wherv tue organism
is SOmeII forma of pus-producing bacteria. In a lucid and able manniiier
th(- author develops this vicw in the section of the book devotud i
ology. No mie tan read this volume without arriviug at a 1nu1ù 1 car4
opinioni of both tuberculosis and serofulosis. The book is worýthy of a
widev circulation.

THE INTEIIVERTEflRAIà FORAMEN.

lRy Harold livranberg, Mezuber of the Association for the Advancenent ef scîi
,pcm with an introductory note by Harris E. Santee, A.M., M.D., PILD.
Ulluatrate-d wzth 16 full-page platea on auperfine paper. Chicago Scientiflo
Publiihing Company, Grace and Osgood Ste., Chicago. Price, $3.00.

This book is absolutely unique. Lt is the first and only scientitie
work on this subjeet. It contains an atlas and histologie description of
the intervertebral foramen andi adjacent parts vith special reference

to the relations of the nervous structures.
Uuring the past quarter of a century a great deal of attenition has

been directed to the spinal columu f rom, a therapeutical standpoint.
>tany systemas have arisen claiming that the great majority of diseases
have their origin from various spinal abnormalities, which resuit in
produeing Pressure, or other phenomena, to the nerves in the interverte!
brai foramina. It is flot the purpose of this book to discuss the patho-
logie conditions which take place to, the nerves or the intervertebral
foramina, but to present a clear andi concise description of the normal
,histologie structure of this part, with special reference tu the relations
of the nervous structures. Once the normal structure îs iiiastereiA, the
reader wiUl then be in a better position to jutige for himself the effeet
of pathologie changes to these parts.

plates are shown ini the spinalcanal, intervertebral foramen andi
pxternsil tu the intervertebral foramen, and show the following ne.rvous
.tructures; anterior and posterior roots, spinal ganglion on posterior
root, spinal nerve, anterior and posterior priinary dlivisions of the
spinai nerve, and the white andi grey rami communicantes of the sympa-
thetic. The size of the spinal nerve in proportion to the intervertebIrail
foramien is clearly shown. The relations of the varions parts of the
spinal nerve and sympathetie fibres to, bone, fibrous tissue, fat, miuscle,
and blooti Vessels are eaaily seen and thoroughly explained. E4,very
effort has been matie to give, the reader a elear and concise ides, of the
niormal structure and situation of these parts.
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This work contains. no theories. One cau see these parts just as
they normally are. You ean then formulate your own opinion ab~out
nerve pressure, impingement, irritation, etc., as a cause of dlisease. It
is a work every progressive physician should have.

To the careful perusal of ana tomists everywhere we have pleasure
in introducing this work.

MATERIA MEDICA, PIIARMACOLOGY, TIIERAPEUTIÇS ANI)
PRESCRIPTION WRITING.

Materia Medica, Pharmacology, Therapeuties and Prescription Writinug. For
Students and Practitioners. By Walter A. Bastedo, PhLG., M.D,, Assoriat
in Pharmacology and Therapeutics at Columbia University. Octavo of 602
pages, illustrated. Phuladeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 193
Cloth, $3.50 net. Toronto: J. F. Hlartz Company, Canadian agent.
The author announces that this work is the adaptation of his jec-

tures to hÎs students at Columbia University. He has, however, noth-.
ing to apologize for, as the book is certain to give satisfaction to tiiose
who consuit its pages. The tirst portion of the book is devoted to gen-
eral principles, and the second to individual rernedies, the preparation»i,
pharmacology and uses of the varions drugs are given in a concis, and
aecurate manner. The study of fiais work wiIl prove'a useful and saf
guide to ail who make use of it. It is especially well adapted for stu..
dents whose time is soînewhat limited, but who require the best ini md.
erate compass.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

Anatomy and Physiology. A Text-book for Nurses. By John Foysyth itý
M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy, Jefferson Medics.l Collège, hl,
deiphia. Illustrated with 149 engravings and 4 plates. Philadelphi?
New York: Lea & Febiger. Priee, $1.75.an

We have examined many books on this subjeet, and feel constrane
to speak of this one as about as perfect as a book eau be madje for any
given purpose. Nothing could be done for nurses that wvould e of
greater service than that this book should be made a universal text-b,0 k
for thein. Lt is complete, compact, clear, well illustrated and Sound in
every detail.

DORLAND'S AMERICAN POOKET MEDICAL DICTIONAR-Y
Dorland 's American Pocket Medical Diotionary. Edited by W. A. Newman I »,

land, M.D., editor "Amerîcan Illustrated Medical Dietîonary." Fighth ed
tion, revised and enlarged. 32 mo. of 677 pages. Pliiladelphia andLodn
w. B. Saunders Company, 1913. Flexible leather, gold edgee, *10 "t
thumb index, $1.25 net. J. F. Hartz, Toronto, Canadian agents.

Edition after edition of this beautiful littie volume is called fer
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it nust also be as useful as it is handsome, or it would not be so popu-
]ar. It fils a place, aîîd does it. well. This is on1e of the Mnost reliablo
of books. TJhle spelling, definitions, tables and pronunciatîon are ail
that the miost exacting could demand. No malter what otiier diction-
arïe8 one may have, hie should have such a pocket dictionary as this
for ready' use. This edition is mure to add to the long JlitI of frienda
liat former edfitions have mnade.

HOME NURSING.
Te jUore Nurse. By E. B. Lowry, M.D., author of ",Heraeif,"e *'<onfîdenee,''

ý-Trthi," etc. Chicago: l'orbes and Comnpany. Price, $1.00.

Dr F. fi. Lowry, the popular writer on health topies, lias brought
(,ut another very useful book, entitled, "The Home Nurse." It gives
hel1pful directions for the care of the sick in the home and tells how to
eo-operate with the physician in providing for the eomfort and cure of
,jvajd(i. Full directions for first aid to the injured are also given.
T-chisai ternis are avoided and a complete, index makes it possible to
re.fer quicklY to the deaired information.

Bo inuch depends upofl nursing for the successfui treatmeîît of any
iiinen that every family should have this practical, sensible volume on
their book-sheif for ready reference; it would prove as useful and india-
pensable as the staple remedies kept in every family Inedicine chest.

The writer is an authority on nursing and lectures on the subject
in one of the leading medical colleges. The instructions may tlxerefere
b. depeilded upon as conforming with the best medical knowledge and
prsetice. Physicians wilI weleome the circulation of this excellent book;
for it will facilitate their efforts in bringing a patient through to health,
it i» a veritable doctor's assistant.

KAýNAVEL ON INFECTIONS 0F TUE RAND.

jI.cptions of the Hiand. A Guide te the Surgicai Treatrnent of Aeute and ('broni.
ïlppurtive Processe8 in the Pingers, lland and Forearju. By Allen B.
Kal!avel, M.D.> Assistant Professor of Surgery, Northwestern University
V,iea1 Sc4iol, Chicago. New (2nd) edition, thoroughly revised. oetavo,
46-, ps.gem, with 147 illustrations. Cloth, *3.75 net. Philatdelphia and New
York: Lea & Febiger, 1914.

This is undoubtedly one of the most valuable and practical books
which the physician coiild place in his lîbrarv. The frequency of in-
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juries to the band, the disastrous resuits whÎih inay oecur, and thet ùli-

portance of proper treatînent, are well knowin. Dr. Kanavel hLas made
a special study of this field, and has obtained remarkable resuitS; d
his book is the only one in existenlce which covers ith subjeet flly a»
exclusively. It is the resuit of several years' work, e'Omrprisinig expewi-
mental and anatomical investigations carried on in üonjunction Vijj,
careful clinical observation of an extensive number of cases. liy t1,
use of the measures described in this volume it has been possible, eyen
in neglected cases, to mnsure a restoration to complete functîin iii 95 Per
cent, of the abscesses of the fascial spaces; while in tendon-sheath îij
fections the morbidity has been reduced fully one-haif, and the usýefuj.
ness of many a band that is now lost might be preserved if every prr
titiotier and surgeon were equipped with the information set forth b.

Dr. Kanavel in regard to the diagnosis of this frequent and too ofte-4
under-rated lesion. The praetical character of this work may lie showj
by the following quotation from the preface: "The chapters are 1%
grouped that the busy practitioner can find the part dealng with hi
particular case quickly. Gîven a case in which the practitioner is i
doubt, he should read the chapter upon 'Diagnosis and Treatment il
General. This 'will indicate the group into which his case fa4il, anI

will also direct him to the proper sections of the book where eaa,ýe of
that nature are treated in detail." The illustrations are large and re
markably clear and instructive.

HARE'S OFFICE AND. BEDSIDE DIAGNOSIS,

Diagnosig in the Oiffice and at the Bedoide. The Use Of SYxnPtomtian
Signs in the Diagnosîs of Diseases. By Hobart Amory Rar'e, .,
sor of Therapeuties, Materia Medica and Diagnosis ini the jeffero 'j~
College of Philadeiphia. -New (7th) edition. thoroughly revised an r
ton. Octavo, 547 pages, with 164 engravings and 10 fuil-page plae ; ç
$4.00 net. Philadelphie, and New York: Leu & Febiger, 1914. tL

The great practical value of titis work and its appreciation b. the
inedical profession is shown in the deînand for a seventh edition. In
this ncw issue the size of the volume has heen redued hy tle Qfljý,io

of laboratory diagnosis, and the price lias been eorrespondiugly lrugb
down to four dollars. TPhis places it on the saine basis of cotasRreý
Pracical Therapeulies, to whieh il is an ' admirable companion.W ,
these two- books before him, the practitioner is well equlippe4j fn h
most puzzling case. R1e could not have more authoritative, infririai.
in a formn more deflite or more easily accessible.
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The book is exactly what its titie claimis- ar Office an([usi~

Diagnosis. It is priimarîly a regional study of symptouis; aud it point.s
out elearly just what the physician should look for froin th, imoieni

lie first sees bis patient until a positive diagnosis is reached. It tk
1u1 each problem as the physician mnust take it up ini the ho)spital ward,
ini t1io clinio or in actual practice, and by valahle tabulIaions i;nts
OLIt, wheb(reverl p)ossible, the differentiation betwt'en conditio~ns wich'li are~
similar. Thius it virtually elirninates the possiblity of error. It is a
striking i exalnple of Dr. llare's wonderful ability to p)ickI out what is
esuential, anîd present it ini sucb. a way that it wMl he of the utinoat Ber-

ie.The excellence of the work is further enhanced by Ille series of

admirable illustrations, and by the full index coveriflg fifty pago-,wiî

mnakes atny point ini the book instantly availabh'.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

LORD) STRATIICONA 'S GIPTS TO MeUILL.

The total of Lord Strathcona 'a gifts to Mi\eGIlI University is brought
up ta $2,275,000 by the anmounceinent of the beoinest in his will. luis
last gift of $880,000 is the balance of a sutu of une million dollars .whicll

bie promised for the extension of the highër edueation of womeni move-

ment and of which he donated $120,000 on accoult inI 1890, afte'r Ille
Royal Vicetoria College for Wornen, aifiliated to MeGiIl, had heenl built
by himn at a cost of $350,000. During the last 15 years bord Strath-

cana lias paid over regularly the înterest, a-inounting to $45,000 a year,
upol, the promisedl endowment fund of $880,000, whiehi will now b

b.nded te the uiversity anthorities, earmarked for the& Victoria College,

The cheque for last year 's Înterest was inailed tu Princeipal l>e¶erson
only a few days before bord Strathcona died.

Wbilu the Royal Victoria College ils thie only, departrmiint ()1 t he iini-

versity to beneflt by the will, McGill was v geueousl treateýd by
Lard Stratheofla in his lifetime. The miedical faculty receive-d 800,

the penision fund $50,000, while Stratheona Hli was mrader possiblé by
his initial gift of $25,000.

HEALTU 0F ONTARIO.

The înonthly statement issued by the Provincial Departinent of

Healtt shlows the presence of smalipox in a nimber of inicipalities,
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and an înerease of 21 cases, compared with the inonth of January iaxt
year.

Fort Franees heads the smallpox list with il cases, the othera bc-
ing: Ottawa 9, Toronto 2, Hamilton 4, Yarmouth 9, St. Vincent 4,
Rothwell 4, Walpole Island 3, Lyn 1, Frederickburg 1, London 7, Haldi-
inand 2, Brighton 1, Rockland 3, Alfred 3, Ilawkesbury 2, Ilalloweil 1,
innisf il 3, Charlottenburg 4, East Flamboro' 1, and Mount Forest 2.

Cases of deaths from communicable diseases reported by the local
Boards of Health during January, 1914, were:

1914 1913
Diseases Cases. Deatus Cases. Deatht%.

Smallpox ............. .......... 76 O 55 O
Scarlet Fever ...... ............ 320 3 359 14
Diphtheria....... ...... ........ 202 29 265 28
Measies ...... .................. 184 3 705 42
Whooping Coughi...... ....... ... 89 3 45 4
Typhoid ...... ........... ....... 48 14 101 35
Tuberculosis ...... ...... ........ 126 64 165 1()j
Infantile Paralysis ................ O 8 7
Spinal Meningitis ....... ... ...... 7 4 6 6

Total .......... ...... ... 1,151 120 1,709 23-1

SOME 0F STRATIICONA'S BEQUESTS.

Ten thousand poutnds to St. John 's College, Cambride, ini additior
to ten tbousand pounds given in his lifetime.

Two hundred thousand pounds to Royal Victoria College, mont-.
real, under deduction of any payments in his lifetime, and in additior
to the college buildings and site provided by him.

One hundred thousand pounds to the Royal Victoria Hospital, 'Mont-.
real.

One hundred thousand pounds to Yale University, New HIaven
Conn.

Five thoiisand pounds ta Aberdeen Ulniversity for a chair of agri-
culture.

Ten thousand pounds to Leanehoil Hospital, Forres.
Two thousand pounds to Streatham Home for Incurables.
Two thousand pounds ta London University College.
Two thousand pounds to Middlessex Hospital.
Twenty thousand pounds to Kingston University extension fujd.
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AN INTERESý,'rINUj LEGAL l>LL'ISJoN.

A dcisOzof great inii>ort anee Io iiiettieal orleMî f Mary-
1*ndj il, fact epochal, was handed dowii by the M1;r3 land Court of Ap-
peaI's Mi the ýE1lebrated Stevensolî ense, i wvhieh the loiuer court Is
Mard-ej ihad afixi-d damages at $1,000 agaizî'4 Dr. ('il L.Iuw. ef

ly-, th,. controversy was whether a pîlysician is responsible for the avts
Of bisj sjbordinates. Unfortunately, the lower court believed thus and

opledthe aibovte-mcntioncd daînages against I)r. Hluler. The case
il] point is the one in whiclî Dr. Ilunner, afler an exploratory incisiot
todeeînn the condition present in the patient 's kidney, found il,
itubweular and after appropriate treairnent iiistitujttd drairng I)v
fi jal, of ecigaru1tte tubes. 11, relnoviîî tes drains 11w r-esidenýtt over-
t,okd onle, il evideuf]1y haviiîg fslipped iiîto ilie, wvooud ndilî ns lost t)

yiew B well as in the actual sense. 'Plie tract was soe)r in hlieajlng
jthat the patienit in> question, a wornain, prevailed îapýoi I>r. ilunner to
1perrmit her 10 return lu lier'honme, where the fanîily phyvsieialn eontinued

to supervise e dressing of the woiind. After the lapse of sonie, lime
wlieprobing arouxîd in the wound, this ind(ivîiual1 dit vel ie 1081

dlrain. whIieh wvas immedilately removed, but the wound conit iîîued lu
drain, The patient was appraised by lier physician of whai 1 iad dlis-
rovered and ixmecdiately drew the conclusions that the eonfiiud state
of her iii health was due to the lost drain, and as a consequencw' insïti-
tluted( suiit Mu the amnunt olf $30o,000. .fter an extended as uoli as re-
markable trial damages werp awarded in ber favor to the ainounit of

Asfl. ý- Dr. Ilunner beiieved the decision uinjust. lieimndiel
jh,4 iis attornecys appeal the case. In the eyes of most of the. p)-rfes-
,ion, however, the ultutnate outeoine looked veryv uncertaiin, as Dr. Ilun-
ner had previous to the trial inadvertently writlen a leitor the t11c fam-
iJy physician admiîtting that lie was at fauli, and regrutting ili unifor-
taauste occurrence exeeedingly; so the reversail of thte (ICCisioi by thve1ý
cýourt of .Appeals is doubly pleasant tu the surgical fraternitY. Nýa-
turalJY surgeons wMl breathe easier when performing oporat ionsi in
whieh pieces, o! gauze or drainage material of any *rit night in the
jhurry be lo)st. The cost of the trial is placed upon dt, plaintiff, but
,ith the reservation of a new trial, if she So desires il. il isz, however,
beiieved the decision of the higlier court will end thce.

The gigt o! Judge Boyd's decisioxi is as follows, A su~rgeon who
j ailed mnerely to operate on a patient ini a liospital, whichli e do0es not

0O)Wl or control, is not to lie held responsible for any inisakes in the
arter-treatmlent of the patient, adîninistered by the hospital staff. nls
hé was cognizant that such inistakes had been mnade. 'Pie deîineau
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iýndeed ouly be looked upon as epoch-rnaking, in that it marks the reeog-
nition by the court of the passing of the old days of surgery, wieu m11
operations were performed with crude equipinent and ini the homne of
the sufferer, and the present day, when practically ail operaions of imn-
port are performed in a properly e(luipped hospital, wliere tire pro-
cedures incident to the operation eau be carried out in an Orderly anj
asceptic fashion. Naturally the surgeons of the city look upon the tie
cisiou as a sweeping victory for the surgical f raternity. It is obviousl'.
impossible for a busy operating surgeon to individually dress eaeh atl'd
every case upon which lie lias operated. If sucli were possible it woul,

flot be well for those who corne to operation later, as there wouUd b'
great probability of the surgeon carrying infection to a ecan case, witlh
the possibility of a fatal outeome. Moreover, it is out of tlie questiuj
for a surgeon who is doing any amount of surgical work to devote a,,,
considerable amount of time to the dressing of cases, else lie wouidl a

coniplish littie more. The Maryland Medical Journal, in behalf of the
entire inedical profession of Maryland, takes this opportunity of eon
gratulating Dr. Hunner upon the final outcome of the trial, and il
regrets that lie has been given so mueh obnoxious advertisemuet
unneeessary expense and annoyanee.-Maryland Medical Journal,

RADIUM.

To the Editor of The Canada Lancet:

Dear Sir,-I wish to draw attention to an editorial in the Cst(ie
Medical Association Journal of February last, entitled, " The Nýe
Quackery," in whicli those members of the profession using ra<1îna a,,
a remedy for certain diseases are inferentîally classed with qua'ks.

Evidently the writer of this editorial is not conversant with roer1
medical literature. It is astonishing that a gentleman of the ernI
and ability of the editor of that journal should lend himseLf to ttl
offering of a gratuitous insuit to, men just as sincere, jUat as hojie.t 'Und
just as earnest for the advancement of medical science as most mn I
is also an affront to the many practitioners who eonstantly refer ..
patients for radium treatmrent.

Tliat radium has accomplislied mucli that lias heen expeetedJ of
wiil be admitted by any fair..minded man. Has the X3-rays, ornj
mercury accomplîshed ail tliat was expected of thein? Yet who il
deny tlieir utility in properiy selected cases?

Does the editor of the journal mean to say that sucli men as ro
feffsors Bumm and His, of B3erlin; Professor Kronig, of Preiburg Pro
fessor Doberlein, of Munichi; Prof essor Riehl, of Vienne;
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Biayet, of l3russels,, and Doctors Wickhiain, 1>egrais, 1aet )ouiicîi,
I>aisteaui and Foveau de Courînelles, of Paris; inin, of theLoulo Rad-

uininstiitute; Knox, of the London Cancer Hlospital; Sir Alfred lere
(,oldm andi Sir P. Treves, of London; Dr. Dawson Turner, of Eý'dinburgl,,
and iii Auierica, Dr. R. Abbé, of New York, andi other aÏcknowled]Led
,1ut11orities on this continent, are quacks?

The edîtor of the journal surely must know that the mnen of the
ilighiest standing in the profession are referring cases for radium treal -

mient.
Plerhaps the editor refers to the publicity %vhich bas beeti gîven to

radium in the public press. Surely lie inust have noticed the puhuicity

giveil to the prevention and cure of tuberculosis. of ilitheria, of
typhoid fever and other scourges of hurnanity.

Timnes have changed and it i8 the medical profession who have

changed thein by encouraging publie discussion of the treatlnent of
dlieases. The public demands to know the why and wvherefore ini pub-
lie as well as ini private, and why should they not learn what is their

s inegs as well as ours? If a rcmedy lias been found for soille h

,11m the flesh is heir to, what is to prevent the press, both medical and
Iaqy, frorn calling it by its name?

Yours truly,
AUTC>NITE.

RIEGISTRATION 0F l>IYSIClANS,

M. L. Il.

The effeet of the registration requireients of the ittefruiît P

vinces on the legal status of physicians often cones up. andi( ie case

of Ryau vs. MeNichol, decided by the New Brunswick courts. suie1ot le a,1
jnteresting point under the law of that Province. (l N. W.E;iy47

34 N. B. R. 391).
The Newv Brunswick Medical Act provides that no persomlsa prac-

tise medicine ini the Province unless hie is registered as rcurdby the'

Aet, and thiat no person shail bc entitled to reoe an hre
u,~eica sevics 'unless hie shall prove upon the trial th.i lie is egs

tvred under the Act."ý

In the case of Tozer vs. Mcflntosli, the New BushkSpen

Cýourt deeided that a physician ini order to recover forpresina r

,,je,_ iusut prove th at he was registered under the Medicaýl Act at tht'
te services were performed, and that proof of regzistraîiioii at th~e
treof the~ trial îs insufficient. (39 N. B. R. 550).
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ln the Iiyan case, Ryaiî, a practising, physician lit Sseia
his premises to McNiehol, another phiysician, for two yeairs, d$
whieh time Ryan agreed flot to practise at Sussex) ; and MNieiel,,
agreed, at the expiration of the lease, either to purchase the prop»,f,
for a priee agreed, or to, leave Sussex and flot to practise thiere, or wt
ifi teit miles thereof, for at least teîî ycars. At the expiration, of l,
lease MeNichol refused either to purehase or to lcave Sussex anti ro.
frain front practising, and Ryan applicd for an injunction to etal
him f romt practising or residing at Sussex according to the, termi of th,
agreement.

Theî court held that the agreement was Ilot invalid as beirig in
straint of trade and contrary to public policy; but MeNichol's clûi f
fence was that Ryan was not registered under the New Brunswick~
ical Act at the tiine of the agreement; that lie, therefore, had Io tw
tice to sell, ani that his agreement flot to practise w8.5 fit e011sideratiolý
as lie was not legally competent to engage in practice.

JTudge l3arker decided against MeNiehol and over-ru1ed thi agu
ment on the ground that the Medical Act ouly applies to an1 aleto1
brought by a physician for focs, and not to a sale of his practiee.

On appeal, Chief Justice Tuck, referring to this object ion iqqi 
'I[ think that there is really niothing in this objection. It il,

surd to, say because the plaintiff was nol registered on the very da tll,
bargaiiî was mnade hie had ceased to be a medical doctor. Thre waa
nothing to prevent him being registered the next day. The litf
had not ceased to, be a medical doctor beeause lie lad xIotrgit.j
He had thereby forfeited certain riglits and privileges whidî lie wol
love otherwise enjoyed, and had subjected himseif to penalties if t
acted contrary to some of the provisions of the Act. But that did no
prevent him from entering into a contract not toWpractise his profe&qî,,
in Sussex for a period of ycars. This objection was the one hei1
relied upon by ail the defendant's counsel, but 1 cannet see that it haý
any strengtb."'

THE STUDY 0F ABNORMAL MAN.

The Riglit Tonorable, the Minister of Justice and AtoreGee f
Canada,

Ottawa, Canada.
Sir,-1 beg leave to invite your attenjtion to enclosed leaflet, \yIieh

doscribes a general plan for the establishment of Il iaboratory or
f0 study the crimÎnal. pauper and defective clas~ses. As id~~
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page 4 of1 leatlet. the plan dIoIs îlot u~saîyinv~olve ra xeî
A bureauli îor n oral lîealtlh is as~ needflft aîîd perliaps moort s i

bureau foi- Iph.%sÎi lhefflth.-
liteclî yeais, putblie ilîterest iii siucI1 work li,,~algra
yetreltivl.~lit tle lias heeo done on the Sciuî0lii il, tf ie 1 bj1 '

Moai)t of tlhe. %VOrk hinlg donte is sociologie, ai oeerîitr ai d
tiot go 10) tue roti of thie iiiatter.

For kt praetîcal begiîîaing, the ideais to lu ave at fi.\ youîîgWý Plen wil Il
mdcland psyclhological trainîing tirsi stiudy tl îliiIiae4Pleil

thie *yoiig) of 0111' jwîal anîd reforinatory iiîst itItioii. 0n1w o!
manobjeets is to Învestigate caiLses of crimîje, and hy>kîl<g~tli.

gidfurnish a niore rational basis for iliVthods of reforîi.,
fil te plant of tvork hias extensive end(orseineilt of iîigh hant .

is idicated by the IiIi of seiejtifie, 'nedjeill, legal and relîiis ifL0Cit: ILe
on pagejz 10 of leailet. The city and proNiîee should do sl~îwork 1)[1
this dor îîo in the leasl relieve the central Governinent frIiiî its ri.
sponIsibility. 1 thereforo trust that your Governmnt mits. àaopt tIllis
plan or sciezîtifie and huminaiitarîiu work,

R~etilg your riiosi eureful aîîd (listilleguishî'd osletiî I
have the hotior to reinain,

XVitlî rals respect,
ARTHUIR McI)ONAU>.

-The ('Oîgl'e-Siwîaul 'ý Wilsîiingt0il, D.C., .Jl1n. 31 1914,

,TR.:,iEAmEINT OF' A SEVERF" B1'RN W ITîI GY0Tî MLN

Glyc-Thmuoineis tille for burn.-' 1 w-as aliîrd at shofrt lit'l
,go to attend a littie Polish boy, four yea1rs ohi, vdho .balbmrd
abolit theg face as a resuit of ait explosion.

fIe wais bturned so badly that his eyes were closed froin Iiei Swevlliîg
an~d 1 wais afraid his siglit would be lost, amîd 11to he i relN o

1 appllied a wet conîpress of pure (llycoThioj 1 'u î~~neottont and returned ini 24 hours. To iny surprime his v *yes we-ripîtd
A\ good de of pus former later, but 1 continued tlue saine treainivI
for eiglht days, wheni lie fully recovered, minus evebrows and som<' hi'.

No othepr treatment was used excepi a little vaseline on the liji
where a sear had fOrmed.

1 neglected to âtate that 1 did flot see this case uîîtil 26 hours lifter
thec accident occurred, hence the great sweling and thé pus that forîîîed
Inter,

J- R. LYONS, A.D.,
Mfouîmt Pleassnt. Ohio.
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EXCITEMENT 1IN BERLIN OR " 606."

From Berlin recently came the following despateli: The lattes

agitation against Dr. Ehrlich 's salvarsan or "606" remedy broke open

Iast week with a movement that the Governiuent either forbid or re-

strict its use. Dr. Dreuw, meical advisor toý the police, sent a letter

to the Imperial health authorities to the effect that salvarsan liad ilo

proven to bie what Dr. Ehrlich had claimed for it, but that on the con-

trary it was a dangerous remedy if it was a remedy at ail.

Dr. Dreuw said that medical reports showed that there had b,,,,
more than 275 deatlis of persons on whom salvarsan had been usedl, amd

that a large number of patients had beemi paralyzed or rendered bIiud

or deaf. Hie added that the -University of Stra.ssburg takes a view sini.

I ar, to his in regard to, the so-called remedy.

Dr. Ehrlich, in reply to this letter, said that probably more tha,

a million cases had been treated with salvarsan. Hée did not know the
niumber of deaths attributed to "606," but if it was only 2715, that cer-

tainly was a small pereentage in view of the number of patients that
had been cured.

Dr. Ehrlich added that even the deaths whieh have beecu attrib1ute4

to salvarsan may have beexi the f ault of the physiciapi ini prescribing i t,
in an improper mariner, or of the patients by disobeying the instruc-

tions of the doctors. Hie declared that "if the advantages were flot fa

greater than the disadvantages, 1 would flot permit its use for another

second. "
It is the opinion in medical cîreles in B3erlin that governmntilg t

fion in the direction of prevention of the use of salvarsan is d1o11btfjý

BONUSES PAID MOTHEIRS IN AUSTRALIA.

Since the Maternity Allowance Act came into force, 14 mnonths

149,229 Commonwealth mothers have drawn the £5 bonus, and( the Tra

sury lias paid out the sum of £746,145 to mark the arrivai ()f new lt

Australians. In New South Wales 57,140 applications for the allow..

ance have been made, and 56,342 of them have been approvedi. In Vic

toria 40,739 inothers out of 41,052 who applied have been .rn~
bonus,.lalt'it*

TORONTO VISITED BY TWO NOTED MIEDlCAL MEN.
Sir William B. Leishman, F.R.C.S., M.B., C.M,, R.A.M.-C., Prfs

sor of Pathology at the Army Medical College, London, gave ailn, rs

before the Toronto Academy of Medicine on typhoid fever îtiocuatj..
Sir W. B3. Leishman lias doue a good deal of original researvih wo k
yellow fever and the sleeping disease.

Dr. Robert Abbé, senior surgeon to St. Luke 's Hlospital, Newv

gave an address before the Aeademy on the therapeuties of radiuln r


